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Mr. Tkach travels south
to visit Mexican 'familia'

I'

KICKOFF MEETING - Pastor General Jo sep h W. Tkach opens the 1986 regional directo rs conference in Pasadena
Nov . 21. Rep resen ted we re per sonne l from Aus trali a, Bri tain, Canada, the Caribbean. the Net herlands , New
Zea land, Philippines.South Africa. West Germa ny and Pasade na-based regional director s representing the French,
Italian and Spanish areas. [Phot o by Warren Watson]
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tion God laid th rough the late Her-
bert W. Armstrong. -

Having re turn ed from a trip to
Mexico (see article, this page), Mr.
Tkach set the keynote for the con
ference as viva la unidad, "w hich
means unity forever," he said. -

He then added the ingred i~nt of
love. ••As a result (of] the love of
God that is in everyone of us, we' re
going to have that unity, Th at Spirit
of God is going to be the glue, the
adhesion, that binds us together."

"M r. Armstrong spent a lifet ime
laying a foundation," he said. " A ll
of us are now reaping the harvest ,
and yet it wasn't his work and this is
not my work. Th is is not your work,
but collect ively we're all in it. It is
the work of the living God. And we
have to make sure that we're doing
our part. " .

Mr . Tkach presented a plaque
inscri bed with "The Word of God
is the found at ion of knowledge" to
Robert Fahey. the 'new regio nal
director for Australia and Asia.
Th e plaque is to be displayed 0>0

the grounds of the Church-owned
regional office in Burleigh Heads.

(Rob ert Morton, former regional
director, will pastor the Bram pton, .
On 1., church. See "Update:' page
8.) .

Mr. Salyer then gave an overview
of the work's growth this year and
spoke on conference objectives.

"One of the goals of this confer
ence will be to see the whole
picture. We must get to know
what each othe r is facing and what
each region needs in order to get
the whole pictur e of the work," he
explained. .

" We need. your input," Mr. Sal
yer urg ed the group. "And then we
in turn want to help you and 5eIVe
you so that you can serve your pe0
ple,'

According to Frank Schnee, re
gional dir ector for German-speak
ing areas : "T his is the best orga
nized conference we have had.
Therefore, it has been one of the
most produ ctive."

" It is always encour aging to see
the dire ct ion and guida nce fr om
headquart ers ," said John Karlson.
Ge r man Office man ager . " T hat
makes our jo b much easier."

lun ch eons in Herbe rt W. Arm 
strong Mem or ial Hall and tou rs .
Oth er act ivities included an open
house Nov. 23 in the home of evan
gelist Lar ry Sal ye r. dir ect or of
Church Administ ration; a banquet
Nov. 24; and the Am bassador Col
lege Thanksgiving dance Nov. 25.

In his opening address Mr . Tk ach
ca utio ned t he gr ou p: " We don' t
want to sit back and say that we're
sat isfied with the track record that
we have established for '86. No, we
are going to continue to be a record
break ing organizat ion and Church
as God permits."

He drew attention to I Corinthi
a ns 3: 10, e xp la in i ng t hat th e
Church must build on the founda-

others the glorious eternal spirit
tife th ey possess . We are a par t
of that plan.

We have been called out of a
rebell ious, hate-fi lled, God-re
jecti ng world so th at we ca n
share with God th e tr anscend ent
joy of giving eternal life to oth
ers d uring th e Mill ennium and
the period of the Wh ite T hrone
Judgme nt.
. God removed th e rebellious
att itude we had of reject ing His
rule over us by leading us to
repe ntance and placin g wit hin us
a port ion of His own divine na
lu re in the form of His Holy
S pirit. And He paid our death 
penalty for us. We have qual ified
for none of thi s! God , in His
good pleasure, has given it to us .

So then , what rem ains for us
to do? We must now demo n
st ra te our appreciation for and
acceptance . of the calling God
has given us. O ur lives mu st now
reflect God 's law, "H is values,
H is inst ruction .and His way of
life as we follow th e example of
Jesus Christ. We mu st now live
not by bread alone, but by every
word th at proceeds fr om the
mout h of God.

W e mu st leave our old, sin
filled life behind and walk in
newness of life with God 's help.
And anytime we fall short of
Go d's perfect way, we must rec-

. (See PERSONAL, page 31

PASADENA - " All of us have
to be involved, our hands on th e
throttle, helping to really move with
the tide of God' s work. And believe
me, it is moving!And you look at the
November , '86, sta tistics; 1986 has
been a record-breaking year in ev
ery aspect ," sa id Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach, Nov. 21, to open
the regional directors confe rence
here.

Re gion al d ir ec t or s, bus in ess
manager s, o the r person nel and
wives traveled to Pasadena for the
fifth in a ser ies of conferences that
began in 1982, according to Church
Adm inist ra tion.

The grou p atte nded indivi dual
and group meetings, wor kshops ,

Unity is keynote of co nference

5th regional conference convenes

PASADENA , CALIFORNIA

H ave yo u eve r heard
someone ta lk abou t " q u a li 
fyi ng fo r the K ingdom? "

H ave you thou gh t th at peo
ple in Go d 's C hu rch a re in
th e proc ess of qualifying to
be in Go d 's Kingd om ?

How about you, yourself? A re
you qu alifying for ete rnal life in
the Kingdom of God? [ can tell
you on the auth orit y of Jesus
Christ YOU ARE NO T! .

I hope you are not sur prised.
Bu t the a bso l u te t r u th is ,
br ethren. you are not qu alifying
to rece ive ete rnal life! Not one of
us is qualifying to be in th e
Kingdom of God - and we
never will ! And th at is a perm a
nen t, unch ang eable t ruth.

Br e t h re n , le t ' s understand.
Eternal life, and entran ce into
th e Kingdo m of G od , IS A GIFT.

A f ree gift. You do not and can
not earn it. You cannot qu alify
for it. It is God 's free gift to you
- so met h ing you can never
achieve, ear n or in any way what 
soever qualify fo, .

N oti ce Romans 6;23; " The

IPERS?NAL F;~I
D ea r brethren, ~Of sin is death ; but the gift

of Go d is eternal life th rough
Jesus C hrist our Lord ." Yo u see,
brethren, th e only t hing we have
qualified for is death . We all
have sinned . .

Romans 3:23 says. " AII have
sinned, and come short of the
glory of God ." The penalt y of
OUf sin is death. An d no amount
of commandment keeping, obe
dience or acts of goodness on our
parts ca n erase those sins or re
move that penal ty.

Even if we never agai n sinned
from th is momen t on we are still
un der the dea t h pen alty for our
previous sins - unless. Unless
that penalty has been paid by
someone else so that we don' t
have to pay it ou rselves .

I wonder if we rea lize ju st how
great. how IM PORTA NT th e sacri
fice Jesus Christ paid on our be
half, is? Brethr en , it is God 's
good . pleas ure to give us H is
Kingdo m. He loves us. We are
Hi s children . Je sus Chris t is our
elder Brother .

Together they have prepared a
wonder ful and magnificent plan
by which the y can share with

der that day into Ciuda d Juarez,
Mexico, where the pastor general
addressed 114 Mexican bre thren

.from the Ciudad Juarez and Chi
huahua churches and 217 brethren
from the Las Cruces, N.M.• and EI
Paso churches in the Hotel Presi
dente.

Before his sermon, Mr . Tkach,
assisted by Mr. Walker, Mr. Tu rk
and Gilberta Mar in, Ciudad Juarez
and Chi huah ua pasto r, ord ained
Ernesto VigJiante a deacon.

Mr . Tkach spoke on tru e libert y
and that " we must come out of this
world: ' accord ing to Mr. Walker.

Before Mr. Tkach left the hall,
Me xican b re t hren presen ted a
signed ca rd to the pastor gener al
and sang Amigo [Friend ), which
wa s p e rfor m ed b y M e x i c a n
ca mpe rs at the S umme r Edu ca
t io nal P ro g ra m (S E P) in Orr ,
Minn., thi s summer, Mr. Walker
said. (The S EP performance was in
cl ude d in th e Beh ind th e Wor k
film.)

" At th e bu ffet dinner S unday
night [Nov. 9] for all ministers and
wives, the EI Paso and Las Cr uces
pastor, Dennis Johnson, presented a
pai r o f To ny L am a signat ure
cowhide boots to Mr . Tkach,"Mr.
Walker added.
_~ " Mr . Tkach 's visit will do more
towardunifyingthe Church than
anything else he can do," said
Richard Emery, a local chu rch el
der in the El Paso churc h.

The next day the G-III touched
down in Mo nterre y. Serv ices took
place that evening in the Crowne
Plaza Hotel for 133 brethren from

. the Mo nterr ey a nd T or reon
chur ches and scatt ered areas , ac
cording to Alfredo Mercado, pastor

(See ME XICAN , page a l

A Feast for
the children • 3

A key to family
happiness . . .4

INSIDE
How would 'you
report
the Feast? .. 2

TURNING HE ARTS - Mis s y
Mioduski, 4, of EI Paso, Tex ., te lls
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach
Nov . 9 in Ciud ad Juarez, Me xico,
that she prays fo r him every day .
[Photo by Wayne Abraham ]

and arrived in EI Paso, Tex.• that
morning.

Mr. Tkach was accompanied by
evangelist Leon Walker. regional
director for Spa nish-speaking ar
eas, and his wife. Reb a; Josep h
Locke, one,of Mr . Tkach's personal
assistants; Ellen Escat, Mr . Tkach 's
administ rative assistant; Esther Ap
person , a secretary for Pasa de na
Church Of fices; and mem bers of
the Church's film crew (John Hal
ford. an associate producer of The
World Tomorrow. ci nema togra
pher Russ Alsobrook and engineer
Steve Bergstrom) .

Se rving on Mr. T kach' s G- IlI
fli g ht c re w we re c ap t ai n Ken
Ho p ke , co -cap t ain La wrence
Dietr ich and steward Jay Brothers.

The group crossed the Texas bor-

Bj' Jeff Eo Zhorne
PASADENA - " As they say in

Spanish, 'somosfa milia' - 'weare
family: To them it meant a lot. And
indeed it meant a lot to me to beable
to fellowship with them, to get to
know them and to become bett er ac
quainted with the work of God in
Mexico: '

This said Pastor General Joseph
W. Tkach about his Nov. 9 to 16
visit to Mexico.

" We gave Me.Tk ach a littl e bit of
everything - all the way from traf
fic jam s, blackou ts and getti ng the
television equ ipment thr ou gh cus
toms, to the warmt h and vitali ty of
the Mexican people," said Th omas
Tu rk, Mex ico Ci ty O ffice manager.

Aboard the Church's Gu lfstream
III jet, Mr. Tkach and his party left
the Burbank, Calif., airport Nov. 9
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things most peopl e do with their
hands .

Not ju st the easy tasks. but things
many of us don't even do well with
two hands . For ins tance, she can
thread a need le and sew a hand some

lSee POTENTIA L. pa ge 7 1

can legally live and work anywhere
else inside the EC boundaries. This
is thei r method to ensure that the
nation s comprising th e European
Unio n will not be able to br eak
ranks and leave it. Mr. Kourvetaris
emphasizes this point as follows:

" W hile it is theoretically possible
for nati on sta tes to withd raw from
the European Union, and this cou ld
happen in the event of substantial
friction du ring the early years of the
new Un ion's existence, the chance
of any such with drawals will pro
gressively decline as the years go by
and the vario us peoples of Eu rope
migrate and settle in each othe r's
homel ands . thereby breaking the
traditi ona l geographical pat tern s of
ethnic separatio n. and weaken ing
any likelihood of a successful revolt
agai nst the emergent unit ary Eu
ropean state ."

Once inside - or trapped inside
- th is kind of Europe an Union, it
would almost be impossible to leave!
Note Revelat ion 18:4 in th is light.

Critics overruled
Few obse rvers see what is really

tak ing plac e in Europe . As Mr.
Kourv ctaris adds, " T hus the crucial
step is now being tak en , with re
mark ably litt le med ia att ent ion or
public debate , for the forma tion of a
truly central ized uni ted Europe ."

T hose few who do unders ta nd
and arc outspoken in their crit ici..m.
arc often conde mned as being anti 

ISee NEWS TR END, Pave 1 )

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Jo hn Ross Schroeder wrote
this edition of "European Di
ary " while in Chi na f or the
Feast of Tabernacles ,

Programed to fail?

Some 40 year s ago, somewher e in
rur al C hina, a littl e gir l was born to
peasant parent s. But something was
immedia tely and obvio usly wrong .
Her parents were horr ified. She had
no arm s.

Her mothe r wanted to cast her
into the sea. but her father said no.
She bega n to grow. And from the
first days of intelligent use of her
limbs , she began to emplo y her legs
as surrogate arms , her feet as su rro
gate hands.

To most of us, humanly speaki ng,
ou r feet arc pretty awkward and
even unsightly par ts. Rarely do we
parade our feet unnecessari ly. Some
even try to hide them as much as
possible.

But to this young woman her feet
were t he key t o ove rco m ing a
tremendous hand icap . G radu ally
and with uncanny persistence, she
learn ed to use her fee t to do th e

Today we not only limit God, but
we also limit ourselves. In the ver
nacular, we sell ourselves short . We
are of te n nega tive - skeptical
about our ca pacity to perform this
or that task . Many time s, needlessly
so.

NANJING. China - Did you
know that limiting God was one of
the ca rdinal mistakes the ancient Is
r aelites c ommitted in t he
wilderne ss ? The psa lmist Asaph
recor ded t heir ex peri ence . H e
wrote : " Yea, they tur ned back and
tempted God, and limi ted the Holy
One of Israel. T hey remembered
not his hand : the day when he deliv
ered them from the enemy" (Psalm
78:41·42) .

A living illustration of
our incredible potential

The Journa l says further that th e
long-range object ive of the Sing le
Europea n Act is to " replace a Eu
rop e tr ad it ion ally comprising di
verse peoples and natio n states by a
new marnrnoth st ate re presenting
one of the world' s most extensive ar
ray of popul ations [about 320 mil
lion people] to fall under the ju ris
diction of a single governmental and
legal system."

Th e framer s of the Single Eu 
ropean Act contin ually emphasize
peoples over nat ions. By doing so
they intend to br eak down nat ional
barriers so that any group of people

for politica l decis ions involving "vi
tal national inte rest," it is to be re
stricted to economic and social leg
islation. Th is is precisely where the
grea test progress to ward unity is
being made, with hu ndred s of new
law s pr escribin g an d e nfo rci ng
Co m mu nityw idc s ta nda rds o n
goods and services.

BY GENE H. HOGBERG
W~RLDWATCH.

Bea liling example

T he Feast of Tabern acles should
indeed picture the world tom orrow,
and not just to us, but to the world .
If the wor ld sees the Feast as a big
spending spree on self, whose fault
is it? Remember. they don 't see the
spiritual rewards of the Feast , they
can only compr ehend the physical
at this time .

We should make the Feast some
th ing these people look forward to
too. They won't fu lly under stand
and appreciate us, but by letting our
light s shine, let' s try to share with
th em a litt le of our vacat ion from
the world .

Most of the repor ts about us were
good. of course, as they should be.
Our people were described as polite ,
mode rate in their drinkin g habits,
fam ily orien te d wit h we ll-man
nered child ren. Wha t you do is no
ticed!

Let 's keep up the good wor k,
brethren, and start right now to plan
to show the world next year even
more what God 's people arc like and
what the Feast of T abern acles por
trays.

Let's back up Mr . Tkach and pic
ture to them a wonderful world to
morrow full of hone st , fr iend ly,
gene rous, family-orient ed people,
who are trul y concerned th at others,
in the C hurch and in the world,
share in their happ iness and physi
cal blessings as well.

paper clipping quoted him exten 
sively: " The family and the Feast
arc insepa ra ble . Tha t' s what th e
Feast is all about. It 's a fami ly re
un ion. Thi s is the t ime we should be
solid ifying that family unit y."

If we say: "O h. what a wonde rful
theme . What a nice thought ," but
fail to make drawing ourselves more
closely together as a family the pri
mar y, mot ivat ing element in our
thinking, we are being the selfish,
spoiled ch ild who only takes for self
and gives noth ing in return.

I actua lly saw a newspaper clip
ping from the Feast that reported
that a few C hurch mem bers were
st ingy with their tips. not giving the
15 percent now normally expected
or even the 10 perce nt that was the
standard . If that's true, and it's dif 
ficult to believe, shame on us! That's
not reflect ing God 's generosity, but
just the opposite .

If you attend a site where tippi ng
is customary, then by all mean s tip!
If service was less than expected ,
don't reflect badly on God' s Church
by withholding a tip. Be an adve r
t isem en t for the world tomorr ow
and find a tact ful, gent le way to
mention the problem to the resta u
ran t staff.

the use of the absolute veto of each
membe r state and to replace it with
the pr inciple of "common act ion,"
that is, a more democratic, qua lified
majo rity vot ing. In this man ner, not
even two mem bers of the Commu
nity 's " big four " powers (F rance,
W est Germany, It aly a nd thc
United Kingdom) would be able to
block 3 Community proposal fa
vored by the others .

While the veto will still be int act

community, such as those betwee n
Fra nce and West Germany, to the
level of the state borde rs, as in the
United St ates bet ween Illinois and
Indi ana.

T he main thrus t of the act , men
t ioned re pea ted ly th rou gh out its
ma ny provisions (we now have a
copy of the act itsel f), is to restrict

"Having that expe rience really
showed me what the world tomo r
row will be like . No one will go
witho ut when we ar e all one big
family . W he n we all have as our
main objective giving instea dof get
ting, it truly will be God 's world. "

The closeness of thi s particula r
staff member's fam ily was noticed
and enjoyed by those who came in
contact with them during the Feast.

Alone at the Feas t

"So:' you may be saying, " th at 's
wonde rful they have so man y of
their fam ily in the C hu rch that they
can get toge ther like that at the
Feas t , but I don 't have anyone ,"
You may be the only one in your
physical family in God 's C hurch .

Let me tell you of another inci
dent that happened at the Feast this
year . A widow sitti ng in a restaur an t
frequen ted by C hurc h mem bers
called the waitress over to her table
and asked her to br ing the checks
for that table and for that table and
for that table over there.

It would take a bit of doing, as the:
wait ress would have to get the wait 
resses of the other tables together
and combine the check s. The wait 
re ss wanted 10 be su re that she
heard the woman correctly, asked
her if she was sure, and reminded
hcr that quite a lot of money was in
volved here . " Yes: ' she said, " these
people are my friends." So the wait 
ress complied with her wishes.

Wh en the waitress broug ht the
check for all the tables, the widow
took ou t an e nv elope mar ked
" garage sale money." To the amaze 
ment of the wait ress, the money in
the e nve lope came to the exact
amou nt of the cost of the meals .

Whether she knew it or not tha t
day this widow in God's Ch urc h
portrayed to the world what the
Feast of Tabe rnacles is all about .

Is your famil y stronger?

Wh at is God trying to show us by
all His giving to us? He's trying to
show by example what we all oug ht
to be doing .

Pastor Ge neral Joseph W. Tkach
emphasi zed famil y unit y and made
it the theme of the Feast. One news-

is the Single Europe an Act and Fi
nal Act signed by representat ives of
all 12 Europea n Com munity na
tions in Febr uary in Lux embourg
and The Hague, Ne therlands. This
legislati on , revis ing provision s of
th e 1957 Tr eaty of Rome, is in the
process of being ratifi ed by the na
tional parl iament s.

How will the S ingle Europea n
Act (if approved) speed the up-till .
now sluggis h uni ty process ? An ar
ticle in the Summe r issue of the lit
t le-know n J ou rnal of S ocial ,
Politico/ and Economi c S tudies by
George A. Kourvetaris explains it
this way:

" The European Co m m u nit y
membe r nations arc in the process
of final ly relinqu ishing their sover
eignty over large areas of economic
and social activity by making futu re
Com munit y resolutions bind ing
upon all member states on the basis
of qua lif ied majo ri ty decisions ,
r a ther t ha n on the u na nimo us
agreement by each and every mem
ber government."

The intenti on iii to create a " Eu
rope withou t fronti ers" by the end
of 1992. Or more specifi cally, to re
duce national frontiers within the

e ~ Jwt~ll\W,~
By Dexter H. Faul kner

'"

A family Feast

This year. several of us here in
Edito rial got together with othe r
family members at the Feast. Many
of you may have done the same . God
intend s for us to lear n th rough the
family relati onship , and He expects
us to extend what we learn beyond
our physical family to our brethren
in the C hurch and then to the world .

One staff member said the giving
and sharing among family me mbe rs
became almos t fun ny. "Everyone
was t rying to pay for ot hers' mea ls,
see that no one was left out of activ
ities , buying each other littl e gifts,
honoring the senior mem bers of the
family, being sure the children had
a good time, that we were almos t
falling over one another .

Did your light shine?
Every year I'm bemused - and

somet imes amused - when I read
some of the newspaper articles from
Feast sites aro und the world. The
Feast of Tabernacles is difficult for
people in the world to understand.

How about you? How would you
descr ibe the Feast of T abernacles if
you wer e the loca l newspaper re
porter with that assignment?

One big party?

What did this last Feast of Taber
nacles mean to you? Was it the big
party so me reporte rs describe d?
Did you live it up, spend a lot of
mone y on yourse lf and thorough ly
enjoy tha t vacat ion yo u've bee n
looking forward to all year?

We ll , in the righ t moder at ion ,
you were supposed to do just that.
But why? God has a reason for com
manding that we save 10 percent of
our annual income, and then once a
year stop what we arc doing, go to
Hi s de sign ated Feast si te s a nd
spend that money during thc eig ht
days of His Feast.

God is a giving, loving Father. He
loves to give to us. He delights in our
enjoyment of the Feast. But God
did not bring us to the Feast ju st for
our physical pleasure . He is not like
too-fibc ral parents who give and
give and give, spoiling thei r chil 
dr en , without expecting the m to
learn anything or to do anyt hing in
ret urn .

PASADENA - Several times in
the last years of his life Herbert W.
Armst rong wrote that ind ividua ls
were working tir elessly behind t he
scenes to bri ng about a united Eu
rope.

Mr. Armstrong knew personally,
of course, of one such individual 
Otto von Habsb urg, an energe tic
member of the European Parl ia
me nt. Whethe r Mr. A rms t ro ng
specifically knew of ot hers acti vely
involved in the unification process I
can' t say. But I suspect tha t. con
vinced of what must happen
prophet ically, coupled with first
hand discussions with Dr. Habs
burg and perh aps also Franz J osef
Str aus s. Mr. Armst rong had a
" spiritual sixth sense" of what must
sure ly be taking place.

Now I can reveal evidence th at
Mr . Armstr ong was indeed correct
in hi s assess m e n t. Beh in d the
sce nes, especially inside th e Eu
ropean Parl iament , much indee d is
happenin g, and has bee n occu rri ng
unknown to the gene ral publi c, for
the past thr ee years.

rransform the F.C

The culmination of these:effort s
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for opera series opener

Uni ted S tates and Canada, accord
ing to eva ngelis t David Hu lme, di
rector of Co mmunications & Public
Affairs. Th e kits wer e also sent to
Feas t coord inators worldwide. ;

According to Michael Sn yder , as
sistantdirectorofPubl icAffairs, the
kit " generated a co n si d e r a b le
amount of favorable press interest.

.The kit served its purpose well. "
"This year we had the best cover 

age in the newspape rs that we 've
ever had and we feel it' s mainl y be
cause of the PR package th at we re
ceived .v said Fr ank Schn ee.regional
dir ector for German -speaking areas .

M ost reporters used the press kit
as a springboard for their own cover
age .The Evening Independent of St .
Petersburg, Fla., called the Feast a
"plum" convention for the area.

In C hat tan ooga, T enn ., the News
Free Press reported th at Trade C en
te r Executive Director Mac k St one
was " urgi ng C hat tanoogans to wel
come th e delegat es with open arms
so they will come back again next
year:'

Th e Paignton, Engl and , Herald
Express ment ion ed th e efforts in
pro viding the satellite hookup:

" Brit ish Telecom's technical wiz
ards have surmounted problems
with the complex's difficult position
at C lennon Valley, Goodrington.

" T hey have set up an audi o and vi
sual communica tion link by satelli te
via the Telecom tower in Lo ndon to
tbe [U.S .] West Coast."

The Pocono Record, of Mount
Pocono, Pa ., offered a re por t on Pas
tor General Jos eph W . Tkach's fir st
day message:

"Tkach 's spee ch , filled with pas
sages from the Bible, was delivered
fr om the Church ' s international
headquarters in Pasadena, Cali f .,
and focu sed on th e need for un ity
lead ing to world peace."

The paper quoted at leng th from
M r. T kach's ser mon.

Inte rview ed on te levision, Va il,
Colc., Mayor Paul Johnston said:
"T heWorldwideCburchofGod isa
relat ively smal l gr oup, .. However,
the y have around a 97 percent atten
dance at these conventions world
wide. And being a Catholic, I have to
say t.hat 97 percent attendance rep 
resents a tremendous com mitment
to their belief."

Our family flew home at the end of
the Feast very happy to have met Mr.
Tkach and to haveattended in Pasadena.

Eric Lutz, age 12
Nashville, Tenn.

This year's Feast wasmy first. It is be
yond words to describe the joy that I ex
perienced. I attended the Feast at head
quarters.

I also learned to roller -skate; my
teachers were two thoughtful little girls
that noticed I wasn't doing so well on
wheels. .

Paula Craig, age 17
Long Island, N.Y.

Th is Feast I went flying with Mr.
Blagg. I wasanxious about going up in a
plane. My sister and I took pictures of
blue lakes and trees. I looked out of the
windowa lot, but before long I fellasleep
and missed the landing!

Caleb Froedge, age 6
Mayfield, Ky.

At this Feast I learned a good lesson.
Mr. Lynn Torrance told us when people
say, " Come on, let' s go listen to some
acid rock music," and "Co me on, have a
drug," what do you say? Say no, say
what? say no - and if they don' t hear
you. tell them louder. This is a very good
lessonfor us in this day and age.

Michael Jones, age 10
Welland,Ont.

P.S. I recently re turned fr o m
a most enjoya ble an d insp ir ing
tr ip to visi t ou r brethren in M ex
ico! Det ails are in this issue of
The Worldwide News. But let
me say th at I am continual1y im
pressed on these trips with what
a powerful unifying force God's
Holy Spirit is. God is truly mak
ing His people one!

God 's Cburch has ofte n been
accused of teaching " sal va tion by
works ." .No tbing could be fur 
th e r fro m tbe t r u t b! Go d 's
C hu rc h te aches sal va t ion fo r
wh at it is - the G IFT of God.
But God' s Church emph atically
DOES NOT do away with God's
LAW! J esu s C h rist didn't. He
kept it! S o did Hi s apost les.
They emphasi zed the need for
true servants o f God to follow
J esu s ' example an d kee p it too !

T he apostles also taught that
J esus is our H igh Priest an d In
tercessor. He bas paid tbe death
pen al ty for ou r s ins in ' our stead!
We do not have to carry the bur
den of sin . or th e burden of guil t ,
around on our backs.

God is quick to forgiv e. When
we come before His th rone of
grace with a repentant sp irit, He
applies the sacr ifice o f Hi s Son
to us and rem oves o ur s in . We
mu st th en carry o n in ' FAITH,
abidi ng in Christ, st r iving with
His he lp to ove rco me th at sin .

God 's m ercy is inde ed mar
velou s! Let's th ank Him da ily , in
the name of our gloriou s elder
Brother, for His wonderful plan
of salvation and His Hol y Spirit,
which ena bles us to under stand
and grow in Hi s love!

With deep love,
Joseph W . "T kach

PASADENA - The Feast was
big news for telev ision stations and
newspaper s at sites worldw ide. Re
port er s too k note of the C hurc h's
eco nomic impact, satellite hookups
and impress ions-left by members .

To help reporters cover the Feast,
about 400 pres s kits were mailed to
reporters near Feast s ites in the

We toured Ambassador College, and
wethought it wasbeautiful. Mr. [Joseph
W.] Tkach was walking around campus
and our family had our pictur e taken
withbim.

I've learned it's my responsibility to
turn my" switch on for receiving God's
message now, not wait. t know that I
havea responsibility, to choose to accept
God's personal invitation to enter into
His Kingdom.

Linda Barnum, age 14
Olympia, Wash.

At sites around world,
Feast ts big news story

One thing I learned at the Feast was
how to make friends. I had to go out and
make the first move. I did this by going
up and saying, " Hi," and introducing
myself.

By making up my mind to have a good
Feast and make friends, I did. 1met a lot
of people and really enjoyed the time I
spent with God's people.

Marla Nichols, age 14
Olympia, Wash.

the Bahamas! I remembered what my
friends at school had asked, "What are
you-rich?" Ha! I laughed to myself 
if they only knew .. . Moneywise? Cer
tainlynot. But rich inGod's physical and
spiritual blessings? Yes!

SarahParman. age 17
- Olympia, Wash.

Of all the kids in myschool, howmany
come even close to doing the amount of
activities available to me through God's
Church? YOU, SEP, the sports activi
ties, learning opportunities and nowthis,

We went to Niagara Falls, N.Y., for
the Feast. We saw the falls from the top
and from the bottom when we went on
the Maid of the Mist. My parents told
me how much power God has to make
the falls so beautiful.

Amy Renee Kirk, age 7
Constableville, N.Y.

Kingdom, o nly differing respon
si b ilit ies . The one who had not
developed at all , on the ot her
hand , was not give n any part in
the Ki ngdom!

W e are to ld in a number of
sc r iptu res that C hris tia ns are to
be rewarded acc ording to th eir
works. But nowhere are we told
they will be saved according to
t h e i r wo r ks ! J e sus said in
Mattbew 16:27, " For the Son of
man shall com e in th e glor y of
h is Fathe r wit h his an gels ; and
then he shall reward eve ry man
acco rdi ng to h is works:'

The apostle Jobn wrote in II
J ohn 8-9: "Look to yourselves.
th at we lose no t tho se th ings
which we have wrought, but that
we receive afull reward. Whoso
ever transgresseth, and abideth
not in the doctrine of Christ ,
hath not God. He that abide tb in
th e doctrine of C hrist , he hath
botb tbe Fat ber and tbe Son."

True Christ ian s are to remain in
G hris t. They are to abide or li ve in
Cbrist. And they are to follow His
example ( I Peter 2:21) .

J esu s said He kept Hi s Fa 
ther 's commandments (John
15:10) . He said , " He tbat hatb
my commandments, and keepeth
th em, he it is th at loveth me"
(Joh n 14:21).

J o hn added : " H e that sa ich. I
know hi m , an d kee peth not h is
co mman d me nts, is a liar , and th e
t r uth is no t i n h im. But wh oso
keepeth h is wo rd , in hi m verily is
tbe love of God per fected: bereby
kn ow we that we are in him. He
that saith he abideth in him oug ht
himself also so to walk, even: as he
walked " (I John 2:4-6) . And how
did He walk? He kept His Fa
ther's commandments!

This year my family had a book to col
lect our new friends' names in. People
wrote poems and letters and drew pic
tures. One man who created the stage
setting drew a picture of a cottage. A
Texan lady drew a Texan boot.

Erika Houghton, age 10
Cher tsey, England

I am 11 years old. And this year was
the first time I spent the Feast away
from my parents. I went with mygrand
parents and my aunt and uncle to China
for the Feast.

1made three new friends. All four of
us went to visit a Chineseschooloneday.
They sang songs to us. We asked them
questions about their school and they
asked us questions about our school. t
was also able to visit a Chinese family
home.

What made my Feast so special was
that mygrandparents let me go to China
with tbem. And I tried to make their
Feast special by beingon my best behav
ior and doing everything they said .

Amy Rebecca Keesee, age II
Lee's Summit , Mo.

PASADENA '- Tbe following
exce rpts are from essays sent in by
C hurc h you ths and des cribe th eir
expe riences at the 1986 Feast.

Man y of the essay s ex pressed ex
citement abo ut meet ing new peop le
a nd trying new ac t ivi t ies . The
youths also shared spirituai lessons.
The Worldwide News cannot pub
lish all of the essays as more than 70
wer e received .

the company. She made her Ameri
can debut in 1972 at tbe Hollywood
Bowl, singing Aida in concert.

The Georgia-born singe r was in
vited to sing at U.S . Pres iden t ial
and Vice Preside nt ial inaugural ce r
emonies in Washi ngton, D.C., last
year. In A pril of th is year she per 
fo rm ed fo r Queen El izabeth II .
Thi s su mmer she sang the Fren ch
nation al anthem, La Marseillai se,
in Pari s as part of the Fren ch salute
to the Statue of Liberty in a nation
ally televised performance.

After her Ambassad or perfor
mance, she was sched uled to tra vel
to Vancouver , B.C., to appear in th e
clos ing per formance of Expo 86.

Her British sccc mpan ist, Charles
Spencer , has per formed th roughout
Western Eur ope , as well as Japan .
Th is tour with Mi ss No rma n is his
Am eri can debut. .

Mi ss N orman's lieder recita l be
gan with Heimliche Aufforderung,
ended with Caecilte and included
Morgen, some of Richard Strauss'
most beautiful songs. They wer e a
wedding gift to his wife, Pau line.

Afte r her performance patrons
were persisten t in the ir applause,
un t il for her thi rd encore , M iss
No rman sang "He's Got the Whole
World in His Hand s." T he spir i
tua l, a favo r ite of singers M ar ian
Ander son and M ah ali a J ack son ,
was firs t published in 1927.

If she didn 't before, aft er this
heartfelt performance, Miss Nor
man had her audi enc e in her hand.

not inherit t he kin gd om of God:'
God will give His Kingdom only

to th ose that ar e reconcile d to H im
through tbe blood of J esus Chri st .
And th at reco nciliat io n must be
maintained through the co n tinual
process of repentan ce , obed ience
and ove rco m ing . Jesu s said that
those who do not bring forth fruit
- fruit that demonstrat es true
subm iss ion to and willingness to
ob ey God - a re worth no more to
Hi m than branches of a t ree that
wo n't bear fr uit, good on ly to be
bu ndl ed up and burned ( Jo hn
15:4-7) .

What , then, does a C hri stian
qu alify for ? Let's not ice C hris t's
parable of the pounds in the 19th
chapter of Luke. Here, begin
ning in verse ·12, Jesus gives a
parable explaining that the King
dom of God was n ot to appear
im med ia tely in the disciples' life 
ti mes,

H e explained that instead, He
_ would be return ing to Hi s Fa
. ther's s ide for a period of time.

then would return to earth bring
in g His Kingdom and its rewards
wi th H im . But in the meantime,
H is se rvants were to make use of
wbat He left with tbe m tbat it
might grow. Then, upon His re
turn, eac h serv ant sh owed Him
wbat be bad accompli shed.

One bad developed bis gift
five times ove r, ano ther 10 t imes
ove r. One had not done anything
with it at all.

Then Jesu s, the nobl em an of
th e parable, rew arded eac h ac
cording to his works. The one

.who had developed more re
ceived a greater reward . The one
who developed less . a smaller re
ward. But both were given the
free gift of having a part in the

Personal

JESSYE NORMAN

In her th ird appearance at the
Aud itor ium the Ame rican dramati c
soprano stood stat uelike, head and
eyes lowered , hands folded . her
sleeves gracefully draped across her
colorful, flowing gown . As the audi
ence waited , absolutely quiet, she
lifte d her eyes and the mu sic beg an .

Miss Norman's opera tic debut
was s i nging Eli sab e th i n
T an n h ae use r w ith Berlin ' s
Deutsche Opec in 1969. After her
Performance she was asked to join

By Sbeila Grabam
PASADE NA - German never

sounded better.than when soprano
Jessye No rman san g Ri c hard
St rauss' songs to open Ambassador
Audito rium 's "S tars of Opera Se-
ries" Oct. 8. -

(Continued from page 1)

·og nize it , ad mi t it and repent of
it. We mus t put all ou r effo rt
and st re ng th into overcoming.

Yet we mu st realize tha t any
good we perform is God in us.
W e mu st reali ze that any " ri gh
teo us ness" we have ourselves is
nothing but filth. It is God's
S pir it worki ng in us, H is ow n
divi ne natur e, th at is righteous .

When we sin, ou r " inward
man ," as the apostl e Paul de
sc ri bes it , shou ld y e arn t o
cha ng e, to rule over si n . We
shou ld come to deligh t in the law
of God, because we are following
tbe lead of the Holy Spirit in us.

As we remain in a continuous
attitude of repentance, stri ving
to ove rcom e si n , GROWING to
love deeply and appreciate God 's
perfect law, th ereby gr ow ing in
love for God an d one another,
God applies Jesus' payment of
tbe deatb penal ty in our stea d
an d keeps our name wri tten in
His book of life!

In no way do we qu ali fy for it!
God Him self does it in and
through us as we submit to Him.
But eve n our subm ission to H im
does not earn it. It is Hi s .free
gi ft to us. As th e apost le J ohn
sai d , " God is love. "

Of co urse, G od will not g ive --
this magnifice nt free gi ft to any
who rej ect Him, who re fuse to
repent or who will not submit to
H im . The apostle Paul, when
listing "works of the flesh " in
Galatians 5:19-21 , says, "Of tbe
which 1 tell you before , as [ have
also told you in time past , that
they whicb do such things shall



Could you be overlooking this
vital key to family happiness?

Test Yourself

Monday. Dec. 1, 1986

Be in g on each other ' s side in
Go d 's Church - the embryonic
Famil y of Go d - can take ma ny
forms: giving a word of encourage
ment, small ac ts of kindness and
gentl eness, rem indin g eac h other of
the great goal ahead of us, subj ugat
ing our own sel fis h int erest s as
much as possible, refu sing to j udge
and condemn, not always wor rying
about who gets cred it for successes
(ult imately, God gets it all) .

We 're all in this tog et her ! M r.
Tkach oft en qu otes I Corinthians
12:25-26: " T he re sho uld he no
schism in the body ... th e membe rs
should have the sam e ca re one for
another. And whether one member
suffer, all members suffer with it; or
one me mber be honou red. all the
mem bers rejoice with it."

I Pete r 3:8 tells us, " Be ye all of
one mind, having compassion one of
another. love as breth ren [as broth 
ers and sisters in a fami lyl]. be pit i
ful. be courteo us ."

And th e apost le J ohn encourages
us: " We know that we have passed
from death un to life, bec aus e we
love th e brethr en. He that loveth
not his broth er abide th in death .
Hereb y perc eive we the love of God,
because he laid down his life for us:
and we ough t to lay down our lives
for the brethren" (I John 3:14, 16).

As we work toget her to finish the
great commission God has given us
in the C hur ch - preach ing the fi·
nal warn ing message to this dy ing
world and preparing to hel p set up
the new, wonderfu l world tomor row
- let' s remember whose side we are
on. It' s a main key to success.

MW

C hurch, children are holy in God 's
sight (I Cori nth ians 7:14) . T hey
have access to God and can under
stand His truth. Our great goal as
par ent s sho uld be to teach them
God 's truth.

Fat he rs, take c harge . Turn off
the TV . Gu ide what is being fed into
your child ren's mind s. Get the fam
ily organized on a bett er schedule.
Get to bed earlier . Get up earlier.
St art the day out right and end the
day right.

How much happier everyone will
be!

As we practice the way that will
be lived durin g the Mille nnium , we
can fulfill, now, what Isaiah 54:13
says will happen in all familie s then :
"All your child ren shal l be taught
by the Lord, and grea t shall be the
peace of your child ren,"

How mu ch fa r the r co uld they
have gone if the y had learned about
working together sooner'?

We ar e a family

Having the tea m concept. keep
ing in mind j ust wh ose side we
should be on, can stop the strife that
ca uses failure on any team we are on
- at work, at school, at home.

And now Pastor Ge neral Joseph
W. Tk ach is encouragi ng us to, as
never before , consider ourselves in
the C hurch of God no t ju st as a
learn. but as a realfami/y.

get her . The concept. final ly put into
prac tice , led to a stunning change .
Now, rather th an fighti ng among
them selve s, t hey beg an working
side by side, and the team became
one of the most feared un its in Ar
ka nsas . Th ey blasted th ei r way
thr ough the sta te finals to the state
cham pionship game . which they
lost by only one point.

automa t ically for d isobed ience to
God 's laws. Teac h your c hild the
purpo se of life. Teac h God 's plan as
revealed thr ough His feasts.

Th ink of pr esent-day applica
t ions of Bible principles . Use vocal
variety and emphasis when reading.
Let e..-eryone have a turn reading
and encourage children to use more
expression in their voices as well.
N ever so und " pre ac hy" or sel f
ri ght eou s. Talk ing down to your
child in a cri tic al or disrespect ful
way will turn him or her off to Bible
study. Take a warm, patient , loving
approach.

Many par ent s hav e ne gle c ted
te aching the ir chi ld ren be cau se
they thought their child ren were too
young or too carnal, couldn't com
prehend or would not be interested.
But even if only one pare nt is in the

IRONSHARPENS IRON

By Norman L. Shoaf
Most of the world has not heard

of Rector , Ark . T he town has a pop.
ulat ion of only 2,336. It is not a gi
ant cosmopolita n center like Pine
Bluff or Litt le Rock. Ark .

Rector did have at least one claim
to fam e a few years ago, th ough .

The basketball team at the:small
high school in Rector had two all
America n playe rs and two other
players who were all-state (rankings
showing these players were among
the best) .

Th e team had all the ingredients
for success. But the y didn' t achi eve
it unt il they learned about workin g
together.

Workin~ together

It seems the re was fierce compe
tition between th e two ali-Ameri
cans . Eac h was always t ryin g to
outdo the other, not for the sake of
th e team. but j ust fo r the sake of
outdoing each other. The bitt er ri
valry between the two " legends in
their own minds" was, to ..ay th e
lea..t . d isrupt ive to the team.

The compet ition between the two
came lo a head in a game ju st before
the play-offs began. Both all-Amcr
icans went up for a rebound and be
gan to fight over the ball when they
came down. Mu tual support was to
tally lacking. Finally, the principle
th at had been ignored so long was
voiced, rather ungraciously, by one
of the two: " Hey! You're supposed
to be on my side!"

It was true. Both players at last
rea lized that the y were indeed sup
posed to be unit ed and working to-

On the way to the finals

Areyouready for the play-ofts?

word s. Th e book of Proverb s con
tains exce llent lessons for childr en.

The Bibl e S tory , publi shed by
God 's Ch urch , is ideal for teach ing.
W hile co ve ring the m ain sto ry
th read of the Bible , it accurately
bri ngs out the lessons to be lear ned.
Be ca ut ious about o the r " Bible
story " books. Most arc a mixtur e of
truth and error. do not convey the
inte nded lessons and have mislead
ing pictur es.

Helping your children with their
YES lessons is good and often nec
essary. The whole family can learn
from the upper levels of the YES
lessons. Reading app ropriate art i
cles from the C hu rch's magazines is
excel lent. Th e Ch urch 's books and
booklets provide for a whole series
of fine st ud ies. You can give t he
childr en a simplified summary of
the serm on you have heard . Occa
sio na lly in clude a simple nature
study to help them bett er appreciate
ou r C rea tor.

A questi on-and -answer fo rm at
can be st imulating. Quiz zing each
other about the Bible is fun and re
inforces our memories. Make up a
Bible game. .

Use yo ur ima gina t ion a nd re
sourcef ulness so your childr en will
bet tcr enjo y and look forw ard to
family Bible study .

Te ach yo ur chi ldren all about
God . Conti nua lly teach how we are
blessed for obedience and punished

" W hen you wa lk by t he way"
refer s to tr aveling togethe r. Use the
opportu nity when you have a ca p
tive audience in the car. Someone
(not the driver") can read and th en
everyone can discuss what is read .
You can play a tape of a sermon or
Bible study , or ju st have a good dis
cussicn. It·s all the more important
on the Sa bba th to make the time in
the ca r toge ther sp iri tua lly prof
itable . When you have to dri ve a
good distance to Sabbath services or
to a weekend C hurch activity, don't
waste all that tim e.

" W hen you lie down" means at
bedtime. End the day together. Dis
cuss th e events of the day . Young
child ren love thi s, if for no other
reason, to stay up late r. Th is qu iet
t ime may be the best for a study if
the whole fami ly is home . Also, thi s
is usually the best time of day for
family prayer .

" W hen you rise up" implies you
rise up early enough to have tim e to
teach or talk. Sta rt the day drawing
closer to your family and to God.
For many, this is the best t ime for a
family study . Ever yone is at home .
Th e phone isn't ringing yet. No one
yet has his or her mind on a hundred
o the r th ings. You gain foo d for
thoug ht for the rest of the day. You
put God first even in the order of the
day.

" You shall bind them as a sign on
you r ha nd , an d the y sha ll be as
frontlets between your eyes" (verse
8). Reg ular ly teac hing and lear ning
G od ' s la ws bi nd s t hem in o u r
thoughts and behavior . Mem oriz 
ing key scriptures can be profit able .
Motiv ate young children to learn
impo rtant verses while their young
minds have str ong memo ries .

" Yo u shall wri te th em on the
doorposts of your house and on your
gates" (verse 9 ). Visual aids are use
ful, especial ly for young child ren .

How to study

The time spent in a family Bible
study can vary. It need not be long.
Rem ember the child 's shorte r at
tent ion span, and don't burn him or
her out with long, tiresome lectures.
High freq uency is more important.
Many short lessons add up to a lot of
tim e overall. Ten to 20 minute s a
da y can be sufficient.

When readin g the Bible, a mod
ern , simple tr anslati on help s. For
very young ch ildr en , it is usuall y
best to lear n a Bible story well your
self a nd then te ll it in you r own

DiIi~ent teac hing

Look ca refully at Deuteronomy
6:5-9. " A nd the se wor ds . .. you
shall teach them diligentl y to your
childr en, and shall talk of th em "
(ve rses 6-7 ). N ot ice G od co m
ma nds par en ts to d iligently teach
and talk . Teachin g im plies, in addi 
t ion to per sonal exa mple, sitti ng
down and concent rating on the sub
ject at ha nd . Talki ng implies dis
cuss ing the applica tions of Go d 's
laws at every available opportunity
as you go about your dail y activ it ies.

" W hen you sit in your hou se"
means to take adva nta ge of t ime
when the family is home toget her.
W ith hurr ied lives a nd di ffer ent
schedules, thi s is not always easy .
But don't give up.

Donald Hooser pas tors the
Ada a n d L a wt on . O kla .•
churches.

God com mands us to leach H is
laws and His Word to our children
and grandchi ld ren ( Deute ronomy
4:9) . Man y par ent s pri de them
selves in being good providers phys
icall y (I T imoth y 5:8) , and yet over
look the milk and meat of God 's
Word . Thi s amo unts to spir itual
child neglect !

Much of our teachi ng should be
in the form of famil y Bible st udy.
Wha t a joy it is for parents and chil
dr en , once you ' ve tr ied it lon g
eno ug h to get into th e swing of it!
Man y don' t realize wha t they are
missing .

C hild ren are highly teach abl e.
Don' t waste th ose pre ciou s yea rs
when th ey are so receptive and pli
able . A parent has grea t power and
potential for moldi ng child ren for
life . As the old saying goes, "As the
twig is bent, so is the tree incl ined ."
Th at is why Pr overbs 22:6 says,
" T rain up a c hild in the way he
should go, and when he is old he will
not depart from it. " The effects last
a lifeti me.

Te st yours e lf! Her e is a lis t of questions a bo ut info rma tion tha t,
ap peared in the Nove mbe r-Dec e mbe r issue of The Pla in Truth or
th e Decembe r is s ue of The Good News. Se e how many yo u ca n
answer acc urat e ly. In par e ntheses afte r eac h quest ion is the
page numbe r on which yo u ca n find th e answer .

( 1) True or fa lse: The European Communit ies (Ame ndment ) Bill
(or the Single European Ac t) will weaken the Brit ish Pa rliame nt.
(Nove mber -December Plain Truth, page 3)

(2) Wha t was the " Rome -Be rlin Axis " ? (Nove mbe r-Dece mbe r
Plai n Truth, pages 6-7 )

(3) Wha t was missing at Expo 86? (Nove mbe r-Decembe r Plain
Truth, page 13)

(4) True or false: Jesus Christ was born in a stable but was
la te r moved 10 a ho us e . (Decembe r Good News , page 4)

(5) Wha t is the deadl ie st kind of ba d habit? (Decemb er Good
News, pa ge 7)

(6 ) Which yea rs of life a re known as the format ive yea rs?
(Dece mbe r Good News, page 21)

By Donald Hooser
Lois. and Eunice gave T imoth y

the most valuable gift they could
give him! H is g rand mot he r and
mothe r ins t illed in him " genu ine
fa ith " and a knowled ge of God 's
Word ( II Timothy 1:5,3 :15) .

When your c hild ren are grow n,
won' t it be wond erful if yo u can say,
" From childhood you have known
the Holy Sc riptures. which are able
to make yOI1 wise for salvation" ?

4
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Members come together for fellowship

Churches give variety shows

Brethren trek the outdoors

baking contest, a milking contest,
carnival games for the children and
hayrides.

Barbecued beef sandwic hes ,
potato salad, homemade ice cream
and pie were served . Jud y Rh odes.

LIBERAL and SCOTT CIT Y,
Kan ., brethren combined for a
ca rnival Se pt. 14 at the Lee
Rich ard son Zoo and Par k in Gar 
den City, Kan .

Ch urc h youths cond ucted car ni
val games and prov ide d refres h
men ts . Prizes were awarded .

A potluck lunch was followed by
a softbal l throw for all ages, volley
ball , horsesh oes and a softb all game.
Lewis R. Barnes.

Forty-eight FR ANKLI N and
ERIE, Pa ., senior cit izens an d
gran dpar ents look a history-filled
tr ain ride Oct. 5. The gro up met in
Titusville: Pa.• and rode 2Y.z hours
along Oil C ree k Valley. It was there
that Edwin Drake, in 1859, drilled
hist or y's fir st successful oil well,
sta rti ng an oil d rilling boom in the
area .

After the ride most of the group
had a meal at a restaurant . Andy
G raves arranged the day 's activi

"t ies. Mary Graves.

Seniors
take historic
train ride

Britain - Fest iva l '8 6 , 21 pounds; Festival
'83, '84 , '85 , 22.50 pounds.
Europe and Ir e lan d - Festival '8 6, 2 2
pounds; Festival ' 8 3 , '84, '85 , 26 pounds,
Central and South Africa - Festival '8 6 , 24
po unds; Festival '83, '84 , '8 5, 28 .50 pounds.
PLEASe SEND REQUESTS TO :
Worldwide Church of God
Borehamwood, Herb.
WD61LU
Un ited Kingdom
Alln: MlnISle,I,1 Services

Canada: - 21 Canadian dollars.
PLEASESEND REQUESTS TO:
Worldwide Church of God
Box 44 Station A
Vancouver, B.C.
V6C 2M2

Schoenwald. Pam Brubaker.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo ., Church

members attended a potluck meal at
the Rep ublic Par k pavilion . Dea n
and M arty Bruton provided pit 
roasted goat meat. More than 100
brethren shared the food and fel
lowsh ip.

Later that evening a fam ily hand
provided music , singing and danc 
ing. Karen Meeker,

SAS KAT OON, Sask., bret hr en
. attended a fami ly night Se pt . 27 at

the Wal ter Murray Co llegia te.

After Sabbath services a potluck
meal was served in th e school cafe
teria. Later C hurch youth s ent er
ta ine d wi th a pr ogram of sk its,
songs and instr um entals .

~'The evening was designed to in
volve our young peo ple by giving
them valuable expe rience and op
portu nity to serve the local church
area, " said Owen Murphy, pastor of
the Saskatoon and Lloydminster,
Sask.. churc hes.

T he program was coo rdinated by
Jacob Friesen, a local church elde r.
AI Levitt was master of ceremonies
and Milton Dah lseide headed the
stage crew. Edie Clemens.

T w o h u ndred fifty DES
MOINES , Iowa, brethren attended
a country autumn social at the farm
of Mr . and Mrs. Lar ry Thompson
Sept .20.

An outdoor petti ng zoo with farm
animals and pony rides was avail 
able for the child ren . Other activi
ties inclu ded a cra ft sho w, a variety
show feat u ri ng ente r tainers fro m
preschool to senior citizens, a pie-

FESTIVAL VIDEOTAPE REQUEST

Australia and Asia: 30 Australian dollars.
PLEASE SEND REQUESTS TO :
Worldwide Church of God
Box 202
Burleigh Heads, Qld. ; 4220
Australia

PLEASE SEND THIS ORDER FORM AND PAYMENT CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
IN CURRENCY DESIGNATED BELOW PAYABLE TO
WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOO

U.S. , Alaska, Hawaii and Caribbean
send US $14.
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Worldwide Church of God
Box 385
Pasadena, Calif. , 91102
U.S.A.
Attn: Festival Tape"Dlstribution Center

To ensure the highest quality possible only one NTSC FORMAT PAL FORMAT

production will be dubbed per tape: (U.S. STANDARDI (EUROPE/ASIA)
Beta - Speed II only

VHS - Speed I (NTSC, PAL) BETA VHS BETA VHS

YOUNG AMBASSAOORS
FEAST PRODUCTION
FOR FESTIVAL "86

LITTLEAMBASSADORS OF SHANGHAI
FEAST PRODUCTION
FOR FESTIVAL '85

YOUNGAMBASSADORS FEASTPRODUCTION FOR FESTIVAl
'84: FEATURES DINNER WITH MR. ARMSTRONG AT THE

SOCIALCENTER ANDHIS PERFORMANCE OF POEME
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A COMPOS~~R;FE~~~~~~:80 '81 '82

I
X COST PER TAPE =
TOTAL =

ORDERS MUST BE POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN JAN. 5 , 1987

ORDERS MUST BE POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN JAN. 5, 1987
PREVIOUS FESTIVAL TAPES ARE NO LONGER AVAILABLE

2" 3·204 PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS DELIVERY

TELEPHONE CHURCH AREA PASTOR _

CITY~ STATE ZIP CODE COUNTRY _
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dances such as the Itlk-itik; which
imit ates th e movem ents of du cks .

Interm ission numbers were per
formed by deacon A rturo Reyes
and his dau ght er , J ud yIyn , a nd
Liloan , Philippi nes, brethren who
carne for combined Sabbath ser
vices . Refreshments we re served
duri ng inte rmi ssio n. Ernesto S .
Zeta Jr.

Catherine , and T ine McCarthy,
wife of regional director Roy Me
Cart hy, were guests of honor .

A Portuguese meal of green ca b
bage soup, pot roas t with fried rice
and vegetabl es and boi led cre me of
ca rame l was served . Spa rkli ng
gr een wine a nd queij o da serra
(sheep che ese) were serv ed while
J ean-Paul Mir a explained th e sym
bolism of the Portuguese flag and
J ose Martins told the stor y of the
roost er of Barcelos, which is th e
symbol of Portugal. The event was
organ ized by Jose Co uto . J ose
Couto .

Sixty DARMST ADT, West Ge r
many , bre thren attended an end -of
summer acti vity Sept. 21 near Ot 
terberg , West Ger many .

The activity included a th ree
hour hike, ball games and a meal
of grilled meat s, salads and drin ks.
Th e even t was coord inated by
Pe ter Ab ste in a nd S iegfr ied

A lun cheon o rganized b y
KIT CH ENER, On t ., s ing les for
the seni or citizens took place Sun
day, Sept. 14, at the New Dundee
Golf and Country Club .

Pin k a nd white rose corsages
were presente d to the wome n, and
red carnatio n boutonnieres w'ere
given to the men .

Afte r the lunc heo n Ro n Berg
acted as master of ceremonies for
the prog ram , " With Wings Lik e;
Eagle s."

John Mason sang a song he com
posed hased on Isaiah 40:28-3 1, and
other group memb ers sang, played
the piano and presented a skit. Th e
progr am co ncl ude d wi th .a sing 
along . Mam ie Hill s.

Ca noeists paddled downriver to
Aquatic G ard en s, so uth of Bris
bane . T here th ey had a barbecue of
hot steaks and sa usages, salad,
baked potatoes and ice cream. Forty
famil y members joined the gr oup
for the barbecue. Ron Fraser. .

Singles give
luncheon for
seniors

wife. Reba, atten ded Sabbath ser
vices and the potluck and social af
terward.

Afte r the meal brethren pr e
sented Mr . and Mrs. Barri ga with
gifts and pe r for m ed folk lor ic
dances and songs for the m.

Saul Langari ca now pastors th e
Ti juan a an d Me xica li ch urc hes .
Wi/frido Gonzalez.

repre sen ted. Margie Mishler.
Tbirty-t wo members from the

JOHANNESBURG, South Afr ica,
EAST and CENTRAL churches at
tended th e fourth annual reu nion
for Ch urc h mem bers of Portuguese
descent Se pt. 13.

Mr. and Mrs . Carlos Taveres
were hosts for th e OCCasi011. Peter
McLean, pastor of the Johannes
burg Ce ntral church . and his wife,

T h e WELLI N GTO N , Ne w
Zeal and, 1986 variet y concer t was
" the best yet ," accord ing to Lya ll
John ston, pastor of the Wellin gton.
Napier and Nelso n, New Zealand ,
ch urches,

The Sept. 21 program opened
wit h a red silk da nce from C hina
choreog rap hed by Q uck Choi and
Kiu Lin g Voon . Ot her selections
were come dy, ballet , mime, a med
ley of ballad s, piano solos and vocal
and instrumental t rios.

Paul Johnston was maste r of cer-
" emo nies. Joop Beets coo rdinated

the prod uct ion , and Jacqui Beets
choreographed and perfo rmed sev
eral nu mb er s, incl uding he r own
compos itio ns - a piano concer to"
and a so ng that was sung by the
whole cast. Dennis Gordon. "

TACLOBAN, Philippines, young
ad ults and Church yo ut hs pre
se nted a n eve ni ng of so ngs and

. dances af ter the Feas t of Trumpets.
Oct . 4.

A sing-along was follo wed by
da nc es t hat incl uded an excerpt
from Fiddler on the Roof, " T he
Blue Danube," a cha-cha and nati ve

Th ir ty -four EDIN BU R GH .
Scotland, brethren took a walk in
the Pentland Hills Sept . 21.

Sixteen pe opl e walked t hr ee
miles aro und Har law Reservoir and
the remai ning 18 took a l z- ml le
hike around seven reservoirs.

The walks were organize d by
David Lyon, a deaco n in the Edi n
burgh church, an d his wife , Au 
dre y. The gr ou p return ed to the
Lyons ' hom e for a meal of baked
potatoes , pi z z a , meat loaf,
spagh ett i, beans and cheese and bis
cuits . Beer, cider, lem onade and
coffee were served. Peter Mill .

Six ty- nine Ch urch youths fro m
LLANDUDNO and LLANELLI,
Wales, and Ll VERPOOL,BIR
MINGHAM, GWUCESTER and
STOKE -ON-T RENT, E ngland,
climbed Mt. Snowdon in northern
Wales Sept. 14.

Robe rt Har rison, pastor of the
Liverpoo l a nd Stoke-o n -Tren t
chu rc hes and the Isle of Man and
Llandudn o Bible st udies. acco mpa
nied the group. It took six hou rs to
reach the summit , stop for refresh
ment s and return.

The activity was organ ized by
Eric Wood, YOU coord inato r for
the Llanel1i church. Ron Bolzern.

Fifty-ni ne BRISBANE, Au s
tr alia, SO UTH Church yout hs and
paren ts took a raft trip down the La·
gan River S unday, Sept. 2 1.

TO PEKA, Kan .• brethren at
tended a prese ntation Sept. 28 to
help prepare the m for the Fall Fes
tival season.

T he present ation, given by Stan 
ley Mc Niel , pastor of the Topeka
and St. Joseph , Mo., churc hes. be
gan with a lecture on cultural val
ues , prope r d ress, etique tte and
godly stan dards .

After the lecture and a reception,
a style sho w took place . Men .
women and child ren model ed gar 
ments ma de by wome n in the
church . Carolyn McNiel.

HARRISBURG, Pa ., br ethr en
attended an old-fas hioned covered
d ish socia l Se pt. 27.

Ga mes were organized for chil
dren , famili es, singles and senior
citizens. A comedy show. writt en by
Ji m John s, look a look at early te le
vision. Members portrayed Abbott
and Costello, Laurel and Hardy and
Dick Clark. Game shows and The
Law rence Welk S how were also

NEWCAST LE, A us t ralia ,
brethren presented their pastor
Gar y Harvey, and his wife, Pamel a.
with a silver ice bucket for their six
year s of service in the area at afte r
noon tea afte r Sabbath services
Se pt. 27 .

A silver tank ard was presented to
deacon Go rdo n Go dfrey. Roger
Rye.

TIJUANA and MEXI CA LI,
Mexico, brethren bade farewell to
their pastor, Fernando Barriga, and
his wife. Ace lia, Sept. 20. Mr. Bar
r iga now pastor s the Pasadena
S panish congregation.

Eva nge list Le on W alke r, re
giona l director for the C hurch in
Spanish -speaking areas, and his

Brethren
display styles
at show

Brethren give gifts of thanks



MR. AND MRS. T. THACKER JR.

Ros.aMaryW~of!hlMIICOmb.II .churctl*"ll

ThomllS Edwa<d Thado .. Jr of the H. mmond . Ind ..
churCh_ e ma rrllld AI>Q31 ",.noutdoorcer_y
a rlha nome ol M•. and Mrs RonIldLohr ,..,., M.ntrno.
m M' Lohr . paslor at the MllCOmb and PeorIa. m.•
e h u rc h. s . pe rlo,med the e ll . m o n y. R o g.,
SChmldga~ ...... be"l m.n. Ind Pit DlJden!>Olll"' ....as
matron 01 hono, Th.. cou ple ,,,s..o. In H.mmond

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH MEISEL

To BlJf10n and Ol .le .... . our woodet1lJl par.",t•. on
"' .. , 28th .nn'~e'!liI'y DIe . 21 ; T'mes. _II good and
lime . ....11. rovg l1 bu t 00 ' t.m,ly '5 knll logaltle'
. lronO' , now Ihlln '~" , .nd we 're Sllll gt'0WIn-g

ISee ANNOUNCEME NTS , page 71

MR. AND MRS. NESTOR TURCZA N
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MR. AND MRS. KEllY FARVER

1..4., and M'lII. K" noeth C Mllll el ....o ra honored ....'Ih
a 'u 'p"lIIe c.le oranon ol lh." 2~tll lo:..nQ an n",er-
~a ry .l rhe _I1<l 'nq 'eceptlOn (ll llle da..gl1t.. La.,.
ryal lind Kil ly Farve ' Ma' Ch 22 . Mr . and M. s . Mllsal
_. ma nllCl Ma<cl'> 18. l 'lBl . and anend !hi Flint

""'''''
TOCM6wondllr1u1pa.anl$,LeslleandJea.... ~...'
!fir Hoof.y, tJoorl y, "' )'OUI....,....ryGly'Goo
gratul.llOnsIOYOUbotrlonw-eu- 17tn*"""""il_
nwerury Dee 7. W. rea.y .pprllClale.1 'fO\JI'-•
towrandPllbencl Wl!htotsollCMl. DeL.sa.JInogh.
Chant'" and Br. ndon

NIlIOt Andre.... Turelan. son 01 M• • nd Mrs John
Tu,clarl ol NorthHale<lon , N.J .. andLiod. ....nPik •.
da ugnt eroI M' , and Mrs LA....enceP,~e oI Aud<I.nd.

N" .... Zeal and . ....era uM Id ,n marnag. J uly 6 in
"'uc kland. The ce ' e mon y ...... pe,lormed by Pe le,
Nalhan , '''\llOnal d" . clo' tor Ille Chu 'Ch in N.iw
l leland and tM Soull'l PltC,he , J iiCClUlD.~od and L"
Wood s _ . tltodesrnald'l . • nd Ian P' ''e. tltOI"" oflhl
tlttdl . ....asbes.tman. Theeoupie IISIde ",Pa5ll\llnl

Kelty 0 h ........ son ol ~••nd Mrs De.n FllfVel 01'
Scx*_. Wash .• and La......,al L. M.. saI . <laughl.. at
M• . and Mrs KllN>Ith C M.. Hlof HOIfy.Men ._e
..... te<l "'91 Ma'Ch 22 .. Fltnt.. Men. Thecer·
_y l5per1orme<lbyGer.Id W'" e .P11ltorof .....
FlII"tland L'fIIII">g. Moch . chur chlS RICh Petty lIS
Dls.tm.n. • ndLyNI" 81Il;k....ell ..... smaodolhonot
Thleouple.eSlde",Fhnl

~"pI..sld.o annouoce lhe ma "' ll9"' Ol lhel r daugh·
tee Oar leneAnn ettelO MlC:haltl A.L,manniJ ' ,. Iormerly
oll heConco' d, N.H , Church , The wed<lin-glook place
Aug . 10 In Tacoma , and ....as plflorme<l by It'I tathe'
ot the br","" • ml11,Mer,n lhe Tacoma Chu.ch . ShIn'y
Palmi. " llS maid 01 hooor . and Cha .1n Liman<'ll.
tltot""'atlhlg'oom,....asDlslman_The<:ouPa"Sldl
", P. 5II\llnI, ..tIe.. ~chaeI -...orks to< thl Ct\urCh 'S

~ Sennce, Departmenl and O. .... ne II ' wnrot
.1 AmbllSudot Col'egI

..,.,

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL lIMANNI

M•.• nd M,• . HlrschlfL. Pt-. lley ol Modland . T .
pleased 10 .nnounce !hi merfllgl at """ (laughter
R~JoIOGr89CWYSwttBa'f*r.SOflat M, In(!

M•• AMri E, Beyll 01'WIChol• . I(an . The C61'amony.
per10rrned by K. "" W.Iden. pallor of rhI Hobb • .
NM • • nd MIdI.nd cnurChla.look place June 8 ~

Midl. nd M" a nlltPt-e. ley ,a,s,... o l ltlebrlde. ....as ma od
~~~and Mark Beye ' . brother ol lhegroom. ....as

MR. AND MRS. JON BANIT

MR. AND MRS. GREGORY BEYER

MR. AND MRS. JOHN GENT
M,. • nd Mrs Pete<Thompson of Derby . "-ng land . If.
ptI.Md 10 announce !hi mamage at tI>etf da..,gMlH'
Rosemary J . yne Thompson 10JOhn Tr.WI. Ge nt. son
01Joan .nd thllale Wi~.. m Ge".. ThI cer emony ....u
Pl rlormld May 18 by DaVid Be<ltord . p.llor Ol lhe
'-lOllmgham, Northa mpton and C.mtlt":k.le. Engl. nd.
ChWt:NoI G'llla" Mahll ....a . ma1ron ot Ilonor . and
Slephen Oil'll. brolhlr 01!hi groom . ....as. bill m.n

VlC1on. Colleen Dahle . d '\JQhtIll' OIMr. and M,s , G. ry
Dahle 01 '-lub>&be,. Calit...nd JOfI Robe " B.nll . son
0 1 Mrs . Jos e ph Banol of A.krOfl.Ohio. ....II .Urllted in
m, rrlage Aug. 11. The cer emony "'a s. performed by
Don.1d RuSsaK•• ,",,,, Sl.. in the Klama th F.~a, ar e .
ch ....ch. K""betty BI' ley "' llS matron 01 honor .'nd
WaIler B. nol, tlrothw ol' lhe g-room . ...lSboasl man The
coupIIrludoil ~ A~ron

Cu"i . E. ll nd lllley. son 01 Ed and Carol L'ndsle y 01
SUllie. WISh .. and L""" M. F•• ychmea~. d' ughl lf
01 LIHl and l . wona F<a,ehone.lICI 01 G"il HI <bot.
Wnh ted ~ ma"'. ge Aug. 18 ThI cere-
mony perlormecl onSeama by ".. ang&IIst o.nn.s
lut<" . pa ' torof rhl s.altleand BellI""". Wa"'.•
churches ..... rylll"ldlll,.tIt~of lhe groom. "'n

bnl man. and TIl , Sll Ba ni . $0$1.. of lhe bode.......
matron01nonor. Thl coupIe flstdl "' Renton. Wash

MR. AND MRS, CURTIS LINDSLEY

Mr, . nd M,s . Gtfbe" Gunde'son of Tacoma. W. IlI ..

in m..".g. "'..g .9inAockheld. Ky. The ce remony"'as
perlo'med by I(ent Fen treu . pastor ollhe Bowling
G.een. Ky . and C1a'l\svlll4', Tllnn" ch urche s . Hap
Saly......11 be.1 man. • nd C.rlRen, ",as. mlt ron 01
Ilonor . Tl>eeoupll.astd.... RoeklM!kland .tr lndrhe
BowIiogG< ...... ehurch

CoIomba 1..41111' 00 "nd Oa...., 8oIs.ch _ euMId '"
ma."agaJuly 20 ,n Romtl , T1 aly Thl ce.ernonywn
pertormed by MIChael CapulO, pas tor 01 lhe Rome .
Calan. aand M,III",llaly.chu,chl5 The co uple rl5 ide
,n PIUden.

ZIRIIUS. Ca fl and LonOa (Gomperts), ol MlII"odlIn.
Conn .. gor1. 1(.llIIyn Je ss,>e.Ck:I.6 . 5 10 p.m., 9 pounds
4 0u0ces . hrSl chold.

WOOD. '-llC:k lind Ba'ba'i (81 Ii). 01 uncas l... En·
gland .g ,rI,J oannl.Sept. 25. 11:" Oa m.. 7 pounds 13
OUflC.S, no....2 gIrls

MR. AND MRS. C. HAHN III

MR. AND MRS. MURRAY SPENCER

MR. AND MRS. DENVER RHODES

YOUNG.ChmIOpMr.nd I( .~ 1"'''''*'1. of H....
I...N 50.. gor1.Je<nt..LY"f'II.Oct 8. a l .m.•1pounds._....

WEDDINGS

YA'-lDlE. B~I .nd Tern (K. y). of OIympoa. Wi Sh.•girl.
J oe reoe O llllIo th. Sept. 29. 4 59 pm.• 1 pound $ 15
ounces . now 1 boy. 3 \llrls

Ed..... 'd Noel RObe"a 01 Lnt. rpoof . Eng l. nd . it
ple.Hd lO af'IfW)UI"QIlha~of tus.,.lJ\lhl..
NoIIlII ShIr.. IORonaId Bol'IIm.sonol NellyBotllm
otHeodalbatO·W..tGwmany . Thl WOIdOIn9I$~

lor "'n.4. 1987 . ~ Soulhpon. Engiaod .

Ga,l Pre s.ley oI K,tch_ ,. Ont. . • nd MUffay Spenc:tl,.
also otl<,i(:h• .-. .. e' e u"" lldi n ma' rlil'geM.y 4 The
ce " mon y wn perlorm ld by Ter ' y Johnson. putor
oll!'ol K'lchanir Chu«:to. Carol Pre sle y. $lSI.. 01 rhe
tltlde . ....n m.aod at nonor. •nd Andt . .. Spencei' .
~=ll"oom, ...as~lman . ThlcoupIefl"'"

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL BOESCH

Ch.,le$ L. HI "" lll lnd Oebor.h L LyTICh_ . united

ENGAGEMENTS

WILD . Rot>e<1 .nd Tammy lJaclc5Of\1. ol D'Nns.:.tdI .
W.sl Germa.nY. gort. H. nnah EI. If'Ml ,Oct 17.6 .51 . m ,.
9 poundt. now 1 bo y. 1 gorl
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ULIBARRI, S.e~. and S tep " .nl' lHOl"lII), 0 1 .-Ibu ·
Que'Que.N ~ . DOy. Stepl'lln Setn. DeI 5.11 ;22. m ,
7 pounds , I ounces. no... 2 boys

SMITH.Tom In(! Pam l CarYer) . of HeleN. UonI .• gwl.
KaM Alice , Sept. 2tl . 9 ;10 p .m" 9 pcu'ds 5 ounces.
now ' boy. 3 g"'ls

S MITH.Oon.ndJutoI(Bergl.oI P.sadena.boy. T,a _
DaNton . SIp!: 6. ~'21 .m .• 8 pounds 13 0Uf1C8$. 1'IOW,-

SC HELLENGE R. J tttt a nd Rhond. \Hayd.nj. of
Wlthil •. K.n .. boy . Sh. wn Lucas. $&pl . 21.5 :" ' . ,m..
8 POunds . nn .... 2 boys

VALENCIA.Vl(;ftf\lelind M:.tnl (Ow.IIe) . 01Westwood.
N J ,.boy. MallNtw Danooll.Oct 4.lipoundl l itoon;es.
now 2 tloys

ROBINSON. O. n'" .nd Debtloe (Groom). 01 K.nDS
City. Mo . boy. M. ttroI....Jona. rhan. Seopt . 20.8;0 1 p.m.•
6 pound s 5 OUnce5. I'IOW 3 boyS

ROCK EY. Guy .nd Con lHubDl '41. of o..r-.Colo ..
boy . De"," Sh awn. Oct . 7. 1 26 p m.• 5 pound s . I'IOW

2 boys . l g11"t

SC HULTZ. Ptulop .nd Lon IRusen) , 01 Rol~ngllliona .

Mtrlo.• 9""t. Jactyn MIChelli , M.y 5. 8'47 .m . 10
pound. 4 ou ne... now 3 9'01

REDIT. caone.ndAM. (l-IoIlmann). of SL AJboaoa.
England . g,rl, Charton. Rose. Sept , 4. 8,12 p.m.• 1
pounds 3 ounce$. row 1 boy . 1 gifl

T'l; IGG . Ollie and Sr.erry tRoc""''''ul. 01 PhnI ..... ,
"''' 1 ,. 9'rI. Bra""" Lynn. Oct. 2.. . 1.$1 • m" 8 pou nds
3 ounce • . no ... 1 boy . I 9lrl

RUSSEL . K......tt1 Ind SyI.... lMoHrI. of w.u.1lS'
Bllffe . PII . boy , Sll""", Todd, Oct . 22 . 1:59 p.m.• 8
pou nds 15 ... ounces. now 3 boys. 2 gins

VICENTE. Ja5Of\ lind Daomar (CuM). 01 COncord ,
N.H . boy . M. nhe .... Trevor . Sept , 7. 6,50 p.m . 1
pounds20lJ1'>«1s. llrstchold.

STEHLING. Do ug an d Je nn,a (W.~ehe ld j. 0 1
G'e erWille. S ,C. 0"1, K. th. nn. Wakel ,. Id. Aug , 15.
':; 12 p.m., 7 pou nd lll9 "" ounc es . no w 2 girl'

STONE, Paul . nd Alma (Albert son). 01o...lUlh. M", n.•
g.r1. Angela K.ISI...... Oct t 3. "50 1 m . 7 pounds 9 't
OUnel,.I..., t erul(l

SHIFMAN. 501_ and Donna . 01 UOOOII. N J . gorl.
Je.lIIiC-I.....5Of\.SIp{. 29.6pounm.30Uf1C81.1'IOW3,m

ROBERG . RlChlfd.nd J.ne t (Drinelyk l. of Concord.
N,H.• gIrl, Amy Mlln,thylh. Sept , 6. 10,2 2 p.m" 1
pou nds , lirst child

SHORT . O;lnny and Tal..n'IG<'ltrlnl. at Sot louIa.
Mo .• boy. ZlChll ry 0aA&l. Sept . 12. 8' 10 a m,. 6
pound. 11~ ounctIs. h/1;1cnold

STRAno",.W~Io.m ancl P. u lOa tUpIon! . 01"4otwoc:h.
England . g.t1. Sllr.n Kalt>leln . OCI 5. 1142pm . 8
pounds • ounces.. now 'boy I ~

PENNINGTON. Donald and Leond a lHolcom bl. 01
Ga'den Grove . Ca~l . g"l. I<O'5I"n Amber . Oct 11.
1228 a m .1 pou<'olls8 oune lS. no.... I boy. 1 g'rl

PEn y . Andy and She", (Sha,~e'J. 01CorplJS Ch,iStI
T•• • g,,1. Mehss. Jo OcI.3 ', l1 !>t a .m . 8 pound s
now 1 boy , 2 gills

SHRIVER. 0.~1d Ind Ooo na l S",a~on). ot Mir>
.....apohs . Mmn . bo y,TlnlOlhy JOI1n.Oct. 9. 10,19 p.m.•
8 pound. 5 00 nce • . now 2 boys

SIBERT. GIo llr lly .nd RIbIcca (Mllchllf). 01 Gada ·
din . Ala " boy . Dl vId GIo " ' ay , Aug 31. 12,02 p.m..
6 pound. 13 ounces, now 1 boy . 3 Il"!"

WEEDEN, K.nnath and Shl\1ey (Young). o t WUming.
ton .N ,C.•bOy.KlOOllth ...le. ande<. Sept. 29 ."36 prn .,

PACI(. Ace ano;l Bren.:la (Oa, ley) 01 Chatt.J~

Tenn . boy . Chr ,stocw- Da~od. Aug . 17. 12'25 . m.•
9 pounds " 0UfIC8. 1"'1 Cho'd

SWEAZY. Samuel lind SIepl'>an.. (W .......,s l. of W"I
Palm Beitl;h . F1ll. 9.-1. Rac!'e'I E~labe"'.Oct 13. it 15
am 8pounc1s 30U0CflS..I",,'ehlld

VARGO. o.rid I nd NItII ,Canl. of P.S&Oana . 0"1.
TotIa.... I(lnlen . Oct. 15. 5 32 p m ,. 6 pounds 12
ounces.''''''choId

PRI::S~ O"' . A, .. ., ~nd RlI'hecI;a IH.... sun). 01 Nurth
HotlyWOO<l.Ca"t.W"'1 S ..,.Eh. r.. th. SoIp'. 19. 501
p m . 8 pound• . "'O'fIo- t boy,_'-,,,,,=--. _
"'IAI""''', Doo.oqM>d~{I..iIlOjlk;>ol. of £''iI'''.
Ch gon, Carta~. Cd. 19 . ~'20 • .m . 1 pounds
5~.nn. ~goo-ls

MURPHEY..JOMpn and JaequeIIna (~mMYI. at FOl'1
WOt'th. l a • .• gI\1. Mao*" Ro$ wyn. Oct. 20. 6;03 .m.,
8 pounll$.hrslchold

OWINGS . Mlfcu••ndJana n(OI"'''I.OIChlldlr$bUrg.
Aill . glfl. JlJININe ole . SIpt 28. 1130 .m.• 1 pound.
9 ouncel. now 2 g,,11

MHANGO. Y.say. and Angela (Timbo). ollttuka.
Za.mbo•. boy, Pe nflOl. Sept 13. ""5 a m .• 3501 k,to
g,amtl . h•• , etuld

KREBBS ,Cra '9 and CInd y (Han lllha....). ot lIan us C,ty,
Kan . bo y. Joseph Ed....are. Sept 26 . 322 p m., 1
pounds 8 ounces. now 2 boy s . 1 g,,1

O BE NZA. R.,n.ldo an d K,m b"ly (F,eyl. 0 1
Ridgecr e st . Ca lrl. boy . Ms lrhltw R.y . Sepl. 19. 2'~9
p.m . 6 pound s 101 ounces , now 1 boy . 1 g,rI

OLAOENI. PilI< and Ch' i,"'n. (AboIuPl I, 01 LAga..
Noga" •. boy, S Und' y Ol.dej '. Aug . 10. 7''' 5a .m . 3.35
" ,tog rams . no", 5 boy s

I<SCH£SINSKI. P.lJl and 0eb00I (RIIbIMngI.01 Cal·
gary. AIUI. gIfI . De$ll"" 01 ","". SI\:lt 16. 7.22 p ,m .• 7
poundS 6 OUfIC8S , Iwst child .

KURR. R.y . nd Pam (Oernent). of Tuln. Ok.. . 9'f1.
BfIttneyR..,Sept, 2tl. 10.S5 p.m .•6 pounds a~.

-' ''''

M'"THENY. Jay and LIOI)hAnn ts...s). 01 aa.nn.....
Fla , ga1. Metltll Ann. Sept. 17. 102" a m.•8 pourm
3ounce-<i. I..... ct'*!

MARQUIS , T""",,sand 58 "h(WoI5Of\1. oiColumbua.
Ohoo . {jIri. Laat . Manll . Sep l 21 . 51 1 .m.• 8 pourm.
I'OClW3 boys . 4 gll'ls

LARSON. MICh.Il.nd MeIa"" (McCiIddIn). of M'r>
neapol 's. M.nn.. boy , CortIs MdI.II. 0C1. I , 12;17
• m ,. 8 pounds 1"'1ounce. now 1 boy . 2 9,rll

M"'NSO N, Ho...... d and C'nd y (Der' ick). 01 Puyallup .
W. sh .. girl. Ma' in a Jusbne , Se pt. 28. 2,12 pm., 8
pounds 1 oun ces, Ii' sl Ch~d

MILL"', Allon so . nd Ell1al(H e,n.ndol.otsa"' a lgn• •
e 'a. Phil,ppme s . gIrl. Kathryn J.yne Hern. ndo . SIp'
9, 2.44 p m ,, 6 pou nds 8 ooncea. now 2 girls

MISLAK. J am.s a nd J lnOOl(Thon'opt.onl, ol$prong·
rllld. M.SI .gorl.EITMIyChnl_, Sept . 10. 5 28 p.m_.
8~ 6" 0UfIC8$. now 1 boy." gl\1s

I(OSTEN,Gttotge and Ra na tLAR. tre ).o l Chocago, I• .•
bo y. Ja mes Vielor. Oct 6. 8;18 .m . 8 pound s 8~

0.. nee s. no .... l boy .2 \l,rls .

KOS TEN . Ed ",a'd I nd SUlinne (P al me , e ), 01
CI'ooeago. II , 9"\. "nor•• Mane . Aug . 8. .. 41 . ,m .1
pounds .. o.n::IS. now 3 gortl

FAJ"'RDO. EdoIol11and Rm-, \Ca lma llO}. at 1'1" 11.
Pt-."'PPi"Is.boy. E", .. Calml1lO. Sept 26. 3 .... . 6
pou nds . "" I c.hoIo:1=- _

FLORES. JotI n ll . nd J ulIe \Pa r" j, OI 58 l1lak. C<ty.
Utah . boy . John "'nthony III. Se pt 28. 6,23 p.m., 8
pou nds . I" .. Ch"d

CUHRIf:.R. PrQ""' ..nd ~. ISI;nrlvmI ol ll;_ ...
"". .... _ ~. lo9-" Po'Molon a"Cl Reuoen p,..,..
\.¥' U~'fll 11 Jb .."" 12 0Wp m. 8 pouoot In(! 7
~h~,_ 2 boys. l ~

DOBSO N. W,H,.m I nd LoM. tOK:~.y). ol PrimrOll.
NItb.. l)oy,W rll,amJon. Sep t25. 12"0 • .m" llpoonds
1 ou nce , no'" 1 boy, 2 glrll

OOt IN. O......I.nc1 Ka,en (Roland ). 01 Amanlo, r .. .
Q'fI,Sa . a h Be Ito,OC'! 5. 11 :19p m . 5 pounds 3 00.A"1Cf1' .
row 2 ClOys. 2gtrk

FlOWERS. G,t't9 a"" Belty IB,agg l.o l BlQ58ndy , boy.
Ke~ in ",,,gory. Oct. \ 8. 4 52 p.m.. 6 pounds 12~

ou nces. f"M ch,'d

BARREn. Pa ul and l_Anne \Cutnowl. of Sydoey .
AuS"''''' .. gotI. Vanesw AShley, July 30 . 6 15 am.• 6
~s 1 1 ounce$. hr st CllolO

DONAGHEY. Rly.nd Den,s. tWOOOwlr dl. 01 North
Bay. On , . gIrl. Katftlyn EhzaDi th . M. y B. 1:4.5 I, m .
7 pouods 12 ounc.s. now 1 boy . 1 gOfl

DOWNING, O.~od and Joy ,I(nou.). at "'~ron. Ohoo .
~. Klily 1('"bM. SIpt 30 . 11 29 ' .m , II pounds ..
ounces. I'IOW 2 gorts

OYCK. 0 ChI S.<'oIlDonna (AJmquosll. of Yor1<lOtI .
s.u~ . boy . Oa Jo$eph. Sept. a . 3 1 ~ am.• ')
pounds6...~S.nowlboy. lgl\1

e ARL OTTA , Ga 'y and El e , i . (We pp le r). 01
We~lcl'!f!..I...., NY . bol.Jonlllha" Oa"id . Noy. 6. :2-10
p m . 8 pounds 1.. ~,. ,,," Cl'lrI(l

ENWEREM. Mr and M,s. UN . 01LIl90' . NI~';Il. . ~"'.
Ch l11as aol<"", Se pt 30 . t2'2~ P m" no.... 3 boys . 2
; "1.5

EST ES JMndndC. rOl ('Nardl , ol Poplar 81ull. Mo ..
t.o~. Mafltofl'" J'l ....s . A"9 22 8~s 11~I.
no- I bOy. 1 gotl

CARSWELL. RobfIor1;l"" Ma,y (W..... rml. 01 Le_.
N C ,9'fl . Amanda EII$. be lh. Oct 3 \ .9p m .6pounds
5 0un0P s . 1'!()f0 2 gons

CATES........oId.nd Becky lW_e,,). at Spoo; ......
w•.". . boy, 6e-tlt'mon Dea n. "'ug . 29 . 525 pm . a
pound s 8 ounces, now 1 boy . 2 gm.

6A RJOON. Ct'''e ' ''''3 Na'1'lltl (Be nnetle J. 01 f,.uk. ,
Guy. " • . boy, Ken Larry. Sept 6. 9 p.m.• 9 pound s,
no.... I boy. 2 g"l .

BROOKS. Ga'y 1M ~ .. ry (Fl(:ke ). 01 C,nc ", nah. Ohio.
9"1. A, h18y Det,,_. OCt. la . 5 21 p ,m . 7 pound s 7
oo,nce s . now I boy . I glfl

CROSWHIH. . ClIsey and Ma,y (W,llIam. on ). a t Oak.
'a" <\ Cah' hOy S..'" Oa~id. Jul ~ 23. 929 a m ' 0
POO~"l~ ". ,,,,nc..s. no ... 2 Doyl

AVA NT, Tom and W_ (Wondyshl . at Fargo . "40.•
~Salty Joy , SepI. 21, 12-01 p m , II pounds . tnl

BURKEn , lIyle ;loll Cons lance (Crol'lj. 01 Deuoot .
Mleh.. boy. Jll<emy Stwtr<onn. Oct 8.501 a m., 1
pourlOS 3 '> 0U"'ICI'I. row l boy . l gorl

ASHCR AFT. Notma" and Je ...... I~). of B. 1Otl
ROuge.Uo•bOy . s..n Oavw:hon.Aug 25 .11 50. m .
6 pounds 2 aunoH. "'" CIloIO

C* GEORGI' . o.nr-.t Ind o.n-dr'I~1. of Met
I)()uone.......trll .a . bo~ . u.m Brlndan. Sept. 30. 4
p .m . 8 pounds 13 ounces. now 3 boy s

BURNSIDE S . Tommy ..nd Joa...... lYarneHI . 01
R..~. Ca~I . tIOy, Ry." EilrI . Oct 13. 1-Q8 I, m.. ')
pounds I ounce. I'OClW3 boys

FORM"'N. qodneyand B. rbar a (C ltd}). at Ann Art>or.
MICh.. boy , Jason Andr_, Aug . 2". 5.3<1. a m .• 7
pounds Ii Ot.I"OIs . now 4 COys . 2 gOfIs

FLYNN,Ron and Jan (Pe te. sonl . 01D.llu. Tex .. boy .
J on ath. n O.n"'. Se pl. 2" , 10 pou nd' 1 ounc • . now
2boys. l!1"1

FRtESTAD. D40vw::t and Stacy (BemdtI.r:AMonot. NO .•
9"'1. JessocaLynn. Sept 15. 1,10 am.• 8 pounds n ,
ounces. now 3 gortI

CANTU.Da~id Ind Sharon (Vodal) . of Glendofa . Ca l'l "
g", H~l a ry ~&Oan . J.n. 30. 5 47 p.m .. 7 pound. 7 ~

cvnc es. 1" . 1 chold

GANT. B<UCl l nd Dor,s (MISfU k). of Cocoa 81.ch .
FLa, bo y ""fe.... Jllon. S@lpl 29 . 850 a .m .. 9
pounds, no 2 bOyl , 1 11"1

COLE:.Marl,n and M..e,nt>(W"hams ). 01 Easthlmp.
ton . Ma~ s . gUI. I(atoe EI' l abe lh. Oc. 22 . 1009 a m ,
4 pounds 10', ou"Ce s. no.... 3 boys . 1 11'"

CARREON. Tony ."" Mar1>e\Reyes l. 01Sen "'n lonlO.
re~ . g;' l. Sohl Teena, Sept. 29. 4 33 P m" 5 poundl
4 OOf'CeS. 1",lchold

GH...Z...RI...N. Ber dl and Andre. (Ch' PPl l1e j, of Mon ·
ifnI. Que , 11"1. Ma.y LIJC,lIe, SltPt. 5. 105 p.m ,. 6
poondI3ounces.~lboys, 1 g,rl

Ci ER. S te ve<lInd Debr l tSc I'lulIi I.01 SytvanGrove.
lIan .tIOy.o...odl...,.SIpt 19,9pm . 8pour1(tS7 ..
ounc .. s. fwSlc!'olO

~~ARR£LL. Larry and Catlly pac~son l. 0 1 Bo4,nq.
Vrocol< ,,! . bo y, I<~IMJall Re na'd , Slpl 12.7'36 .. m .•
il POVN'!s. 11 OUI\UIlll. no... 3 boy ,

M ISWOLD. N.. II ¥'d Tamrn .. tB"'"P1. 01 1'1 PliO
Tu bol Na"'." Ja mes . Sflpl 29 331 pm.. 1
rnu<'<l!llo-.-.c"' l\O'oOo l lX>\l.l g Ofl

HE:NDRICKSON . R"y and Chr:'''... e ICa s.h). 0 1
BelllYUI Was.h .bOy II;ur'lLS ~odlitll . 0C122.1 2 32

• m. 10pourod. t2 ounces . now 2 tM:!'fS

KLOTZ. Ch" Slopl'!e' In d Johl'ldl! (JinkinS). 01 Blg
Sand y. g,,' .K .ll4'y Jo . Sept . 7, 3,"" p m.• 7 poundl
12OUl'lOls .now-1boy.lgiri

GUENTt'~ R. Ha' Olll and \/\'andl t F"'1~a,,). 01 NOrt"
6a"",IN<1 5a ~ ~ 9" '. $nandan J.m.... Det 8 . 721
p m .il po"n dsloun<;e.IIIsl chlid

HOOl~£"' A. CIa'..ne- and Ao.an_ (De....., ). 01
AIlIeI'gtuve. Be . QIII , Slep/!ll'lll G80l Oct. 1. UhtO
• m . " poouNlS 15 ounce •. no- 1 1>Oy. 3 gwls

JON £S, RlO'na ld . /'oIlSandr al Gi.Sklfll. 01Ma."...nan.
NY .. I>Oy. R'll'n.1d Arthur Jr . Ocl 31 . 7'38 p,m,, "
pou flm 15"~s. now 1 boy . , girl.

ADAMS.L&Qnlind Jafll $(St.nklyl.01"plos.Cal" .•gIrl .
Oct • • •, Janentt , Oct , S. 9 2 7 p m . 1 pound s 15
ounc..... now 1 tlOy. 2 gorts

4 BER NATHY , !Ilea l . rodY\lit tl e lM cDonald ), 0 1ToledO.
0"00 . !I " I, S tla ,n a AmariS,Jan , 11,805 a.m .8 pot/ ods
15 oun",... no....2 g" ls

BIRTHS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
6



JACKSON . Tenn. - Dolly B. An
thony, 77, died July 2. She was bapt ized
in 1951.

Mrs. Ant hony is survived b) three
daughters. Freda Yeage r and Barbara
Hopper. both Church members. and
Norma Munn: t..sc sons. M;trk and
Eddie; eight grandchi ldren ; and two
grcar-gmndchrldrcn.

G raveside se rvices were condu c ted b)
Ruwlcn Tu cker. pastor of the Jackson
and Memphis, Tcnn .• churches.

LAFAY ET TF , La. - Stephen
Michael Miller, I ~~ months, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tyrone Mille r . died Sept. 7
of respiratory distress because of a pre
mature birth .

In addition to his parent s Ste phen is
survived by a twin brother. Aaron Levi;
th ree othe r br othe rs , Tyrone Jr .,
Thomas and Robert: and five sisrers,
Melissa. Karen. Tyra, Deborah and
Sberrl .

A graverside service was conducted in
New Iberia. La.• by Ahon Billingsley.
pastor of lhe the l afayette and Baton
Rouge. l.a., ~hu rches .

7

the Birm ingham A.M . and P.M .• Besse
mer and Jasper. Ala, churches. in Re
form. Ala.

MIDDI .ETOW N, N Y. - Harvey
Mi:;ncr. ol9.died J unc J of a heart attac k.
li e wax bapti sed in 1'165.

\ 1r Misner is survived by his wife.
Barbara. also a C hurch member: three
sons; and two daughters.

Grave side services ....ere conducted by
William S wanson. pastor of the Mont 
vale. N.J.• and Middletown. N. Y.•
churches.

RAP ID CITY. S.D. - Charlene E.
James. 36. of Gillette . w yo.• died Jan.
3 after a brief struggle with leukemia.
She has been a Church member since
October. 1984.

Mrs . Jamesi s survived by a daught er.
Julie Dawn, 10; a 'ion, Justin. 8; a
brothe r, Eddie Anderson. who attends
the Salem. Ore.• church; a sister, Lor
raine Russel, who attends the Rapid
City church: her parents: and two other
sisters..

Funeral services were conducted in
Gillette Jan. 6 by Dennis Wheatcroft.
now pastor of t he Gl endora. Calif..
church. and in Rapid City Jan . 7 by
Ste ven Buchan an. pasto r ofthe Chadron.
Neb.•and Rapid City churches.

SALMON ARM. B.C. - Matthew
Majerecb . 86. died Sept. 8.

Mr. Majerech is survived by three
sons. three daughters. 16 grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren

Fune ral services were conducted
Sept. 12 in Vernon. R.C. , by Rainer
Safornaa. pastor of the Salmon Arm and
Kamlocps. R.C. , churches.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. - Mar y
Ethel Glass . 87. died Sept. 6 after a long
confinement at home. She has been a
Church member since 1961.

Mrs. Glas s is survived by her daugh
ter. Sa ra Collins , whose husband ,
Robert. is associate pastor of the Bir
mingham A.M. and P.M. and Jasper,
Ala., churches; and a granddaughter.
Paula Hill of Phoenix, Ari7.

Funo:ral services were conducted
Sept. 8 by Kenneth Smylie. pastor of

TORO NTO. Ont . - Elisabet h Hara
bash, 65. died Aug. 26 after a lengthy
illness with bone cance r and a stro ke.
She has been a Church member since
\f arch.

Mrs. Barabash is survived by her
husband. Michael . who attends the
Toronto West church: two sons. Peter
and Michael: and a daughter , Josie .

Funeral ser vices were conducted
Aug. 29 in Aurora. Ont .. by Neil Earle.
pastor of the Toromo Ea...1and West and
Brarnp ton. OnI. . churches.

TORONTO, Ont. - Ethel Mary
Dawe. 91. died ofa stroke Aug. 30. She
was baptized in 1984 and attended the
Toronto West church.

Mrs. Dawe is survived by three
daughte rs, Myrna Bunn and Ruby
McMillan of Toronto and Gladys Dawe,
a member who attends the Pemic ton,
B.C. , church; seven grandchildren: and
five great -grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted in
Scarborough. Ont ., by Neil Earle, pas
tor of the Toronto East and West and
Brampton. Ont.. churches.

heart attack. He was baptized April 26.
1980.

Mr. Kube is survived by his wife.
Angell e: a son. Ronald Brooks: two
daughters. Audrey Orrey and Margaret
Owing; 14 grandchildren: and 14 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted in
Brooks by Kenneth Webster , pastor of
the Leth br idge. Alta.• church .

1I0 USTON. Tex. - The Houston
North church honored Mr. and Mrs.
Davis Kelley Aug_ 16 with a polluck
dinner and sur prise celebration in recog
nition of the Kelleys' 60th wedding
anniversary. More than 500 brethren
attended.

John Ogw yn. pastor of the Houston
North church. presented the Kelleys
with a commemorative album signed by
those at the celebration. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelley cut an anniversary cake.

Weddings
Made of Gold

MR. AND MRS. WilLIE DUNN

The Dunns were married Sept. 21,
1919. They live In Seagoville. Tex., and
attend the Dallas East church. Mr.
Dunn was baptized in 1961, and Mrs.
Dunn .....as baptiz ed in 1967. They have
two children, five grandchildren. six
great-g randchildre n and one great
great-grandchild

DALLAS, Tex. - Willie and Mac
Dunn celebrated their 67th wedding
anniversary Sept. 20 with breth ren at a
dinner given in their honor.

BROOKS. Alta . - Cl arenc e
Matthew Kube. 67. died July I I of a

Obituaries
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0 . ... . I eIIn 1... y l .... pIe. SId when youtoolt. Dome
d!hl .... yIOSliunlr.• . but ~s'" eIIn'l slOP
Hying how""DPY" ... rm~.too. I'"'''you
both. but know IfIII)'OU ... luIflllong . " wnportanI
r,spon,obIlrIy Happy f..".mnrer»ry love. l<erri

He ..... tJ,Ip(ll..:l onJune. 1960 . .na MF$ N_~
.... s~lld on Octobet . 1961. Be sides "- two
d.I~..... . the N.... .."pa nave one gr~ugrtI8I' ,

s.r. Beth WeblI.1l

Mr. 100 Mrs . Robert NIIII'rJII) eeletlrilld the" 35th
annlVllrMry Sept . 2. Theor d.ugh' .... Dorothy Webb
01 Ev.n ,viIle . Ind.• -.'lcl WlImI .....-nlcI'I 01 NaahwIIIe.
Tenn , w,,",hoslen es lor It" open house ~end
on thoI Nieklmps ' honor, E".ns"ille br" ..... n __on"""" to II'Ie loIoe1<.~' home Sept . I tor leItowship
.nd refreshments . Mr, 1oI "'"~ " ..."'Id flfTl'lll<

CIe"ela nd ,OtMo.Easlbr eth'ensu,pr 'Hdlhe"pas lOf.
Gu~ Engelbart. • 0(1 hi. w,le . Penn y. Sept 29 with a
roc.ep'l(lIl inhoootollhec:oupl. ·s2Slh ~ing

annOVl1r, a ry AftBrSabba lhservK: .. Mal1,n Fiorillo, a
1oc. lrhurchek:lef.cal ladtheEnog e lbal1son.l. g••nd
pro's lIntedlh6<Tl w,'h a nHc ' o wI " . o"e n and a
...'deoc . ss ene rec order on bahl l1 01 the coog r&g"
lIOn Tile Enge lbarts wer a ma,,'tId Oct. 1, 196 1

MR. AND MRS. GUY ENGElBART

MR. AND MRS. R. NIEKAMP

01 ... J ......... : YOY' contInuouIlINe.nd encourage..
menl hI". madlI lhel as.llour year .thehappil,t one .
ol mykf.l cheri sl'lyouandlooll.torwlrdlO aperw:lir'og
• tem otyWft!\ you God hi. tru ly ble.Nd me W11h you
.s my wtI • . Lov lll. Stili"

Thl nI<skJr billngsucn ...nhtp.r.r~andv~r
",I. W. lOvtI you

Mr• • ndM...., Fr. llCI. Northflpcektbr.tedthe<r"Sth
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ICon tin ue d fro m pa ge 61
\IgIlIIIIt.That*roukWtr.onngusinthenghl ·Y .
Gocf'_t. Your continued 1oYe. pa !JenOfand ....
CUW"ocetlllretulted in lhtcloM tlm.ty lha l _ .
IOday_M.y }'OU con~..,. be tlleSMd ". OUf lDv•.
yourdaugh~.~.K.'." .nd &ltb4r.

Dear o.l'Kly : You'" the tlest ' Our I"" y... of mer ·
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~.J"o"

MR. AND MRS. DENVER GLASGOW

Warm COl'lg,etu l. lioos to a, 1Iand Ramo..a M,ddlelon
01 the Joplm. Mo .chu,ch "" tile occ asion 01 you,
33rd annl"efSllry Oct. 20. You, ma mage ha s alw, y.
been an "' s pi..liontous'oal~sl"""or,,,,ity a n<l

peac •. May yo.. conM\IfI lu grow io rove and IlIIh .
We love you both deer ly. ~,o'" K"" al'l<1 Kalhy 11'1<1

C.." "",.

oe. Mom .nd Dad. We Wlsn you • happy l Sth
IIYIIversary Oet 16 lcwll , ~0<Jl' d'lIQht~. PI""
r.,... and GlOa
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sha ll mingl e t hems elv es wit h t he
seed of men."

Nevert heless, there will still re
main 10 leaders who will rel in
qu ish their respec t ive nation al au
th orities to a sing le individ ual
( Revela tion 11:12 ) . Th ese leade rs
are des cribed as king s - very
likel y occupying the sa me royal
role as ejectors under the old Holy
Roman Empi re. entrusted to select
one indi ...idual ali su preme political
leader.

The idea of empire in Europ e
never see ms to die . "So the dr eam of
the H ol y Roman Empire has re ·
mained ," wrot e Ge orge Baile y in
his boo k. Germans . " C a n we be
su re," he as ked . ·· that histor y has
wri tte n fi nis 10 wha t ~as pe rhaps
t he grandest design ever co n..::e ived
by man : the Holy Roman Empi re ?"

J o..ph W, TII.c h
Oe.l.. F."III".,
Thom• • C. HIIn.on
l ..oy N. ff
Worldwide Ch ....ch at God
Celifomi. Off", Pf>n''''
300 W••I Or..., 5 1

1. Sent IO pe "' ."bKflber.
2. Sen, 10 Olher . th.n PI '" aub..c riberl

Doc . No. 13
P.g. No . 4
BoolI No. I
Se ri.. 01 1986

Publish ..
Editor
M.n .ging Editor
B"sin ... 1.4....0..
0.-.....
Offic. 01 PlIbIieIIlion
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M.nHI, 1M affll nt , . nrbrlll'lg 1t.1Rllidtnc. Cti t!lICI I. No, t1e22849·E illl/ttl II Mal l lt, 104,1'0
M. nH. on M. reh t 2. 18086. (Sogned ) ClARIT A M. MATIlAC
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higher level of integra tion, th e Eu
ropean Co mm unit)· is a form idable
entity, having a worldwide impact.
The EC maintain s d iplomati c rela
tions with more th an 100 count ries
and tr ade ag ree me nts with mor e
than 120 nations. It already repre
sents the init ial stages of a globe:
girdl ing economic Baby lon foreto ld
in Revelat ion 18.

A nd by 1993 . co nceded W est
German Cha nce llor H elm ut Kohl.
the EC hopes to be " one big. un it ed
mar ket . . . t he s t ro n g es t a n d
bigge st market in the world ."

It will not be a perfe ct union . The
homogenizati on of the various Eu 
ropean peoples will meet co nsider 
able resistance. Yet Daniel 2:43 in
di cates t here will be considera ble
mi xin g of popul a l ion s - " t hey

portan ce" of the bil l. Its mod est
sil eohe said, bore no relati on to the
aweso me effect it would have on
Briti sh so...ereignty.

Yet , despite the se...ere reserva·
tions expressed by these ind ivid u·
also the House of Lords approved .
by a I 24-vote majo rity , the enabling
bill imp lementing the provisions of
th e Single European Act.

T he batt le lost , Lord Den nin g
st ress ed t he im port ance of what the
Brit ish Pa rliame nt (both ho uses)
had just do ne.

He soberly wrote in the Nov . 3
Times of London that 300 years of
the Parli ament in Westminster hav .
ing su p re me a u t ho ri ty o...e r the
British people had j ust ended.

Wherever the Europe an Co u r t
ruled on a malter. the Brit ish Par 
liament was now obliged to follow
whether its members wished to or
not. Lord Denning gave an ex.ample.

C usto ms aut horities at Lond on 's
Heathrow Airport t ried to keep out
a Germ an product conside red ob
:..cenc . But the Eu rope an Co u rt
ruled t hey cou ld n't since goods law
fully sold in one EC state must be
allowed ent ry into other states.

"So the de ba te is over," wrote
Lord Denning. " T he Single Eu
ropean Act ushers in a new constitu
tio n for Europe . .. Go ne is the con
cept of nat ional sove reignty ... It is
the beginning of an epoch. It is a vi
sion come true . For Europe ."

In his Lords debate. Lord Den
ning co nceded Britain now had no
choice but to "go into Europe with
enthusiasm and ...igor" in order to
make certain Brit ish values and trap
ditions were preserved inside the
EC as much as possible .

Whenthe British finally wake up
to wha t they have do ne . there could
be loud demand s to leave the EC .

Foretold in Ret 'elation

Even without proceedin g to t his

her fee t bette r than I can wit h my
hands. Sh e hold..and plays the ca rds
effectively .

I saw the story of all of th is in a
Hong Kong cinema . It was a sma ll
part of a docu ment ar y tit led Chi na
Unknown. Thi s was not trick pho
tography. It was obviously legi ti
mate - ju st one portion of a film
about life in the Peop le's Repub lic .

T he lesson for us

The ap ost le Paul wrote to t he
Co rinthian breth ren , "Awake to
righteousne ss, and sin not: for some
have not the kn owledg e of God: I
s peak thi s t o your sh a m e" (I
Co ri nthian s 15:34) . It is amazing
wh at some accomplish witho ut thi s
kn owledge . We who have it a re
with out excuse.

If we possess all of our limbs we
should be thankful. If we are dis
abled . it is far from hopeless . A
spirit of determination goesa long
way . T he re are ma ny heartwarm ing
exa mples in God's C hurc h.

Whateve r ou r circumstances,
God will show us the way forward.
We can win t hroug h.

and of the Briti sh Pa rl iament would
be dim ini shed .

Europea n Co m munity law would
ap pea r , he sa id , to ha...e preemi
nen c;e ove r t ha t o f th e membe r
sta tes . In the long run . he said. the
Parli ament in We stm inster would
be nothing more than a subord inate
bod y.

Lord Bru ce of Donington adde d
t hat the 197 2 act un d e r w hic h
Br itain joined the EC wa.. passed
on ly on the basis that British inter 
ests would be protected by the veto.
Now t he use of t he vet o is to be
pared back .

Lord Edmund Davie s ch arged
th at it was " high time" the public
was alert ed to the " t remendous im-

News trend

(Cont inued from page 21
tapes t ry with her feet.

Sh e can get dre:"osed with her feet.
She can wr ite a letter with her fee t
and even seal the envelope.

An unusua l lO\'e sto ry

Sad ly, no one was interested in
marrying thi s young lady . She wa..
ign ored by the you ng men . But
there was one older man who had
been unable to marry beca use of fi
nanc ial lack s.

Somehow the y got together. The
usual monetary arrangements were
waived and the y were married .

Fr om th e first day of their
marriage she was a helpmate to
her spouse. They had three chi l~

dr en . She brought them up as an y
wife would . only she performed all
lhe obvious household tasks with
he r feet. Her husband sang her
praises .

Thi s particular wife was not left
out of the family entertai nme nt.
S he learn ed to sh ufne ca rds with

Potential

IContinued from page 21
Common Market and li...ing in the
past. Arter all. t he argu me nt to
com plete the unity process begun
nearly 30 years ago, to eliminate the
last ba rrier!l to a completely unhin
de red market, is a powe rful - and
humanly logical - one .

Neverth eless , when the Br itis h
Hou!le of Lords debated legis latio n
en abl ing British adopt io n of the
Single Eur opean Act , one member,
Lord De nning. ex.pre ssed ser ious
reservat ions about the far- reaching
effects of the act upon British inde
pend ence. Hi s mai n concerns were
that the sove reig nty of the Queen
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cember. according to Church Ad 
ministration .

M r. Fahey. forme r pasto r of the
Suffolk. N .Y.• churc h, is t he new
regional dir ector of the C hurch in
Aust ralia and Asia.

Mr . Fahey will move to Bur leigh
Heads, Aust ralia, wi th his wife ,
Evelyn, and so n, Bobby, 14. T he
Faheys' ot he r ch ildre n. Jonat ha n
a n d J o anna , a re s t u d e n ts a t
Pasadena A mb assador Co llege .

Ro bert M orton, fo rmerly re 
gional di rector . will pasto r the
Brampton, Ont .. church, when he
and his wife, Sand ra. obta in the nee
cssary visas.

Mr . McC ullough. former deput y
cha nce llor of Big Sand y A mb as
sado r Co llege. wi ll move to Cape
Town. South Africa, with his wife.
~1arion, to beco me reg ional dir cc
lo r o f t he C hu rc h in so u t he rn
Afr ica.

Ro y McC arth y, fo rm erl y r c
gional di rector . will pastor the Jo
hann csburg. S o uth Afr ica. East
church.

bronze sc u lptu re rep resent ing a
pair o f Mexican folklo ric dancers.
Mr. Bar ragan added.

Daniel Vazque z, pas to r of the
Jalpa de Mend el church. said, " Th e
pre sence of M r. Tkach in Mexi co
motiva ted us to improve ourse lves.
give love to our brethren and sup
port him and the work."

At noon the next day Mr . Tk ach
and his par ty left Me xico C ity and
retur ned to the Burban k airport at
2:30 p.m .. Pacific Sta ndard Time.

" It was a real eye-opener to visit
Mexic o," M r. Tk ach said af ter his
return to Pasadena. " 1 belie ve we
did build some br idges there, as far
as relarionshipvgo. and helped them
unde rstand they tru ly are a part of
the fam ily."

Mr . Tk ach told Au dit orium P.M.
members: " They appreciated not
j us t a handshake . but a n abraz o.
Th ere must be some rel at io nsh ip
betwee n the Spanish and the Rus 
sia m . beca use Ru ssian me n j us t
love to do the same thing: Rath er
than shaking hand s, we like to hug
one another. To me t hat doc s co nvey
a mu ch gre ater respect for one an
other."

M r. Locke said: "M y view of the
trip ? You ofte n hea r of the Lat in or
Mexican hospi tality. To experi ence
it firsthand. th ough , was a wonder 
ful privilege. They are the warmest
peop le I have eve r met. Fr om the
time we got to J uarez until the time
we lef t Mexico C ity . .. we were
made a par t of the family."

" Vi va 10 u nidad - uni t y
fore ve r, Viva la al eg ria - j oy
forever. Eventually this will encom
pass the whole world." M r. Tkach
said.

the lou dspeake r cluster desig n
work ...hop at the annual Au dio Engi
neering Socie ty convention in Los
An geles. Ca lif., Nov. 13.

In atte nda nce at th e wor ksh op
were loudspeaker manu factur ers'
rep resentat ives and sou nd ccntrac
to rs fro m thro ughout the U nite d
St at es and around the world .

" In a large auditorium it is co m
mo n to c lus ter lou dsp eak e rs to
ge the r:' Mr . Prohs sa id . "Clus ter
desig n is a com plicated subject. To
do it right is very involved . Tcchni
cal Operations at Ambassador Co l
lege is at the fore front of new design
techniques for professional sound
sys tems."

Mr . Pruhs se rves a.. t ech n ical
con... ultant for the Amb assador Au
ditori um and techn ical coord inato r
fur the sound systems at U.S. Feas t
..ires.

and wives to his hot el to fellowship
with him and his traveling part y.

" I thi nk the visit has been of great
inspira tion to the C hurch." Mr . Di
makis sa id . " We have bee n moti
vated to exert a grea te r effort in
coming out cf the world , growin g in
love and su ppor ting th e work."

Nex t stop for Mr. Tkach and his
part y was Acap ulco , where they vis
ited the Feast of Tabe rnacles site.

" We saw whe re the visito rs stay
at the Acapulco s ite and spoke with
th e hot el ma nageme nt." said Mr.
Locke .

" We saw some interesting sights
in Acapulco. bef ore eating dinner
that eve ning and departi ng the next
morning for Mexico Ci ty:'

Mex ico City

Arter the G· 1I1 descended into
Mcxico Ci ty tc Benito Juarez Int er
national Air port at 10 a.m .• NO\o·.
13. Mr. Tkach aml his party visite d
the C hurch's Mexico City Offi ce
and ate lunch with the sta ff.

Mr. Walker gave a present at ion
of the activit ies and prog ress of the
C hurch in Spa nish-speaking areas.
since its ince pt ion 30 years ago. ac
cor ding to Don Walls, man agin g ed
itor c f Spanish-langu age pub lica
tions in Pasadena, who traveled to
Mexico Ci ty .

O th e r staff mem be rs of t he
Chu rch's Sp an ish Depart men t in
Pasaden a who travele d to Me xico
C ity are M r. Wall s' wife . Carol.
sec re ta ry 10 Mr . Walker; Alec S ur
rat . mail processi ng supervisor; his
wife. Donna, assist ant mail process
ing supervisor; Keith Speaks. circu
lati on man age r of La Pura Verdad
(S pa nis h Plai n Tr uth ) a nd Las
Buen os Not icia s del M undo de
M anana (S pani sh Good News) ;
and his wife, Virginia.

Activit ies Friday, Nov . 14. con
sisted of trips to the pyr amids o f
Teo tihuacan de Ar ista. M r. Tka ch
and his par ty sca led th e Pyramid of
th e S un . "w here per haps hu m an
sacr ifices were once co nducted ."
the pasto r ge neral to ld Auditorium
P.M. bret hren Nov . 22.

T hat afte rnoon the gro up was in a
tra ffic ja m in th e world's largest
city.

" T alk about trarne ja ms !" Mr .
Tkac h said . "While the policeman
was scratc hing h is head wonde ring .
·Uo....arc we going to untangle this
mess: a 15-year-old ne .....spaper boy
went out the re, and he got the traf 
fic moving and unscrambled th e
thing," the pa~tor ge nera l told the
P.M . congregat io n. "Then whe n
the policem an saw he was so suc 
c essful h e we nt i n t her e and
helped'"

O n the Sab bath , No v. IS, M r.
Tk ach spoke to 361 brethren in the
Hotel EI Preside nte Cha pultepec in
Mexico Ci ty. ~ome members t rav
eled as ma ny as 18 hours by bus
from T abasco . accord in g to Sal
vador Bar ragan. pastor of the Mex 
ico C ity churc h.

Breth ren sang A m igo and pr e
se nted the pa.'!itor gen eral wi th a

PA SA DEN A - Evange l ist
Le sli e ~l eCu ll ou~h a nd Robe rt
Fahey \'I i ll take up their new assign
ments as regio nal directors in De-

Te leust to Nether lands

The U'urld Tomo rrow tele vision
progra m e ntered D utc h hom es
Se pt. 2 1 from Britain on S ky Chan
nel , Eur ope 's largest satelli le te levi
sion stat ion.

" The Ne the rla nds is at this par
tic ula r mom en t the mosl de nsely
cabled co unt ry in Europe: ' accord
ing to Bram de Bree. regional direc
to r for Dutc h- speak i ng a r e as .
Forty-three pe rcen t of Dutch tele
vision viewe rs ea n receive Sk y
Channel. he said.

Although Dutch law d ictate s tha t
no Dutch langu age or Dut ch prod
ucts can be used or adve rtised on
S ky C hannel, " the response to the
English- lang uage Plain Tru th is
pro misi ng," said M r. de Bree.

Nig erian gover nme nt is considering
the in trod uc tio n of a seco nd-tier
curre ncy sit uatio n.

"T his ar rangem ent would allow
citizens and residents 10 mai ntai n
foreig n cur ren cy accou nts ," said
David St irk . busines s manager for
Fast and West Africa in the Bore
hamwood. England. Offic e.

" This prospect has sent the N ige
rian naira [curr ency] crashi ng into
oblivion:' Mr . Stir k added .

Mr. Edalere sa id that the change
would no dou bt "force the nair a to
it s p ro pe r int er na t io nal val ue ,
which is way below its presently
sta ted value .

" T his. of course. will make im
ports very. very expe nsive." contin
ued Mr . Edale re . "It is well to note
that Lagos is alrea dy the most ex 
pensive capita l city on earth to live
in."

PASADENA - J ohn Pr o hs ,
ma nager o f Techni cal Operations
and Engi neering. was chairman of

" O ne fam ily traveled more tha n
I.JOO kilome te rs (806 miles ]. and
another 740 kilomete rs [abo ut 460
miles) to hea r the pastor general:'
said Pab lo Dimakis, pas tor of the
two churches.

Dur in g se rvices an e lect rical
blackout lasted for five to 10 min
utes, acco rding to Mr . Turk. " But
Mr . Tkach kept on speaking, unin
te rrupted and bei ng simultaneo usly
translated . T hat 's just Mex ico," he
said .

"Even th ough the lig ht s wen t
out:' said Mrs. Escat, " Mr. Tkach
felt he gave the most powerfully in
spired sermon he's ever given ."

lI er e b rethren prese nte d M r .
Tk ach wi t h a c ard fe a t ur i n g
Gua dalajaru n folk lore . Afte r his
se rmon M r. Tk ach g reeted the
membe rs and invited area mi nisters

Acco rdi ng to Dexter Fa ulkner ,
ed itor of the Church's publications.
portio ns of the lessons arc now avail
ab le in Ge rma n. Dutch and French
as well as Sp anish and English.

" " "
PASADEN A - A new service

off ered by the Un ited. Stat es Post al
Se rvice make s it poss ible to send
so me in te rnatio na l ma il chea per
and faster. accord ing to evangelist
Richard Rice , dir ector of the Mail
Process ing Center.

Using International Pr iority Ai r
mai l ( IPA) deli ver y to Ca r ibbea n
countries averages ...even days com
pared to 12 days for regular airmail.

Using IPA. the C hurch mailed
P3slor General Jose ph w.Tk ac h's
August co -wo r ke r le tt e r h) the
Caribbean at a cost 70 perce nt lower
th an regu lar airmail.

" " "

PAS AD E N A - Low Mo ng
C hai, a deacon in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia , ca me to the Feas t th is
year in Malacca, Malaysia. knowi ng
that his brot her was be ing held by
kidn appers for ran som . repo rted
Colin Kelly. pastor of the Grafton.
Australia. churc h.

"Five weeks had alrea dy passed
with little prog ress in the negotia
tions." Mr . Kelly said . " T he local
police told Mr . Low that his ent ire
family is on the kidnapper's list.

" M r. Low is part of a large family
bus iness in ru bb er an d oil pal m
plantations." he continued .

"T he threa t is of some concern to
Mr. Low and his immediat e family ,
as the y live in an isolated area . and
his boys ha\'e to use lonely planta·
tio n roads every day in tra veling to
and from school."

LATEEF AND YVONNE EOALERE

Lagos. Benin City and O wer ri ,
Ni ger ia , ch u rches. sai d tha t t he

Crashin~ curr enc y

Lateef Fd ale re. paslor o f the

levels of th e Fall Festival lesson of
the Youth Rible Lessons in S panish.
Lecciones Biblicas para los Jove
nes, were pr inted here in late Sep
tem ber . acco rd ing to Oon Wa lls,
ma naging editor o f the C hurc h 's
publications in Sp anish .

" Five levels of the Fall Festival
lessons wer e com pleted befor e the
Feast. and four more .... ill be pr inted
soon." he ..aid .

Tr unslut icn .. were done by ~ l ar

}tarita Cardena s• .t Chu rch me mbe r
and em ployee who live:'> in Bogota,
Colombia.

Mr. Walls ...aid plans arc to cu m
plctc trans latio n of the S pring Feast
lesse ns befo re begi nning the regu lar
lesson....

(Co nt in ued from page 1)

of the two churc hes .

A ca rd signe d by bre thren was
presen ted to Mr . Tk ach afte r se r
vices. ..ia rlier he shared a luncheon
with area ministers .

"His visit ins pired, c heered up
and strengthened the unit y we have
in the C hurch: ' said M r. Mercado.

Nov. 11. afte r severa l hou rs' de
lay in Monterrey to clea r televis ion
eq uipme nt through customs. Mr .
Tk a c h an d hi !' pa rty l eft fo r
Guad alajar a.

That even ing Mr. Tkach spoke to
PH bre thren from the Gua dalajara
and Tepic churches .

Mexican

All en Dance is assist ant to
ttwaccounting ma nager.

The bill atte mpts to lower mar
ginal tax rate s and elim inates cer
tain prefer ent ial tax shelters. T he
pre sen t 14- ti er tax ta b le will be
grad ua lly re place d by a two- rat e
system.

The year 19~ 7 will be a tra nsit ion
one wi-th add itio na l bracket s for
couples with inco mes exceedi ng
$4\000 and $95.000 respectively.
Th e net ef fect is a lowering of an in
dividual's marg inal tax bracket.

Co nseq uent ly. a deduc tion taken
in 19S6 might be worth more than a
dedu ction taken in 1987. Member s
in th e Unit ed St ate s may wish to
take advantage of these highe r rates
to maximi ze the ir tax savi ngs on
chari tab le contributions. For exa m
ple. by send ing in th e Festival tit he
of tith e in Decembe r. 1986. instead
of April, IQ!l;7 . a per son could save
up to 13 percent of the amou nt of
Festi val ti t he in taxes depe nding
upo n his or her tax bracket.

An other important change af·
fecting members is the repeal of the
c hari ta ble co nt r ibut ion for non
itemilcr~. In 1986 only. t:upayers
are allowed to deduct 100 perc en t
(with \1Ut regard to any lim itat ion )
of th ei r char ita ble co ntri bu tions
M:ith out itemiTing. Many members
will find that b)"not itemizing they
can 3avc hund reds of tax dollars in
1986. Tax reform, hlJwever. allows
thi~ write · off to expire in 198 6 .
The refore those who are unable to
itemil e their ded uct ions may wish
to maximi le their co ntributions in
1986. The cha ritable cont ributio n
remains only as an itemil.ed dedu c
tion in 1987 .

U.S. donat ions postmarked by
Dec . 3 1 will be c redited to t he
donor's 1986 contribut ion receipt.

PASAD ENA - Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkac h was host to wha t
he called a "v ery moving" dinner
for Rufin o T a may o. o ne of the
"movt o ut- ta nd ing a nd po pula r
artists of all of Mexico," ~ov. 17.

The dinner took place at Herbert
W A rm s t rong M em o ri al H all .
..\[ ",,) in at te ndance were A~ u!'o l i n

Carda-Lulk' l . Mevica n cons ul gcn
;.:r.11 in Los Angelo-, Calif. : the
J C'P ll t~ consul gener al; the consul of
cult u ra l ..lf f ,j i r ~ : Ber nard Le win,
owne r (If the Lewin Gal lery in Palm
S p ri ng,; . C alif . • where M r .
Tumayo'v paintings and print.. arc
...m display: evangelis t I .eon Wal ker .
rcgi o nal director for Spa nish
<peakin g are uv: and Wa)nc Shi l
kret • .vmbassador Found ation Per
form ing Art s di rector .

Mr. Tkach viewed ..orne of Mr.
T3ma)O " paintings du ring his trip
to MeXICO.

By Allen Dance
PAS!\IJ ENA - The U.S . Tax

Ref orm Act of 1986 . s ig ned by
Pre... ident Ronald Reaga n in Octo
ber . is one of the most significa nt
piece s of U.S . tax legisl ation passed
10 rece nt yea rs.

Following are suggest ions on how
you may benefit fro m the new tax
bill. Th ey are gen eralizat ions only.
You r si t uat ion ma y var y. If yo u
han: any questi ons plea....e consult a
tax expe rt.

How new
us. tax bill
affects you

" " "
PASAD E N A -- The first five


